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SEA OF CO TTO N —  A  virtual ae-a of cotton can be teen north of the Memphis Compress 
to . here in Memphis as the cotton harvest this year draws to a close. The picture ahowa a- 
boul 20,000 bales of the I 10,000 bales which the compress has received here and at Turkey 
and Medley. M. C. Allen. manaKer of the firm, estimated that the total will be about 122 
000 bales before the season ia completely over Some of the warehouse IniildinRs can be 
seen in the background.

Rotary Club Has Dinner Tues. 
Honoring College Students
The .Memphis Rotary Club en

tertained area college students 
Tuesday with a luncheon in the 
Masonic Hall.

Dr. John C. Stephens, assistant 
to the president, Abilene Chris
tian College, wa.M the guest speak
er for the occasion. About 24 col
lege students attended the meet
ing.

The speaker told the group that 
they should get a vision o f what 
can be done with one's own fu
ture.

“ We should be motivated by 
love o f country, love o f home and

Capt. Sim Goodall 
Is Recalled 
To Active Duty

County Attorney Sim Goodall 
this wools rocoivod nolificalion  
that ho must roporl for aclivo 
dniy with iho A ir Force on Jan. 
2 nt Snwarl A ir Fores Basa, 
Tonn.

Goodall will (o  from tkara to 
W askinglen for a refroahor 
courts and ikon roturn to Ton- 
nossoo for pormnneni assign- 
monl. His fam ily plans to ro- 
main kora during Iks lima ko is 
in W askinglon, and ikon join 
kim wkon ko rolurns lo Ten- 
nossea.

Capl. Goodall sorvrd on ac- 
liro  duty from May I9S3 until 
May IM S , and kas koon a 
momkor o f Iko rosorras sinca 
• kal lima. Ho will loove Mam- 
pkis Doc. 31.

friends, and love of God,”  he 
said.

Druhette C ook, daughter of 
Mrs. Bray Cook and student at 
the college, introduced the ipeak- 
er.

Attending the annual event, 
other than Rotarians, were; Rob
ert Gardner, Oklahoma Baptist 
University; Reggie Curry, Univer
sity of Texas; Ronnie ’Thomson, 
Texa.c Technological College; Coy 
West, Southwestern State Col
lege; Paula Blevins, West Texas 
State College; Thoma.^ Snowdon, 
University o f Texas.

Drubette Cook, Abilene Chris
tian College; Jo Beth Barnes, 
Texas Technological College; Car
olyn .Montgomery, Christian Col
lege, Columbia. Mo.; Brenda Dun
can, .North Texas State College;

Firemen Answer 
Several fa lls

During the pn..<t two weeks the 
Memphis Volunteer P'ire Depart
ment has answered five fire<, all 
o f them except oaa being grasa 
fires.

On Dec. 19, the firemen put 
out a grass fire In the small draw 
immediately west of Memphis, 
north of the Lakeview highway 
near the wrecking yard. Then on 
Dec. 2B they answered a call to 
the same location, where the grass 
and weeds were burning on the 
aouth aide of the highway. Alao 
on Dec. 19 Police Chief Guy 
Wright and other nearby persons 
put out a grasa fire near the 
bridge on the road to the ceme
tery.

Dec. 20 firemen were railed to 
the A. J. Pace home on 5th Street 
where a tmall storage room at the 
back of the house was burning.

Christmas Day was not a day 
o f rest- for the firemen answered 
two calls, one at the compresa and

Hall County cotton ginning 
continued at a fast pace in spite 
o f the ('hristmas holiday! with a 
total o f 71,100 bales being ginned 
through Thursday morning, ac- 
onling to a telephone survey o f 

county gins.

This ia the first time in many 
years that the numlier of balea 
ginned has croased the 70,000 
mark. The greatest crop ever pro
duced was in 1949 when H8.214 
bale.s were produced in Hall 
County.

The only other years which have 
recorded greater production waa 
in 192H when 87,078 bales were 
gathered here, and 1926 with a 
total o f 72,020 bales. By the time

Judy I^emons, .McMurry College;
Dick Morgan, Texas Technological 
College; Charles Ma.ssey, Tyler
Junior College; Don Deaver, Uni-1 f,"
versity of Texas; Lera Kate 
Hutcherson, West Texas State 
C ollegc.

Christian Freedom 
Academy To Meet 
Monday Night
The Christ.sn Freedom Acad

emy will meet .Monday night at 
7 ;.'10 p. m. at the First Christian 
Church, .Mini.4ter Kverett Stevens 
announced this week.

Thii will be n Uudy and dis
cussion meeting and everyone is 
cordially invited to attend, .Min
ister Steven - said.

The program will include talks 
by (iiirdon Maddox and Delvm 
langford. Mr Maddox will review 
the article, "Communism a Dis
ease”  by Fred Schwax, while Mr 
l-angford will .ipeak on “ Commun
ist Influence in Federal Govern
ment.”

Jerry Burnett, We.nt Texas 
State College; Jan Mitchell, West 
Texas State College; Jerry Mc
Queen, University of Texa.s; Dav
id .Morenian, Texaa A A M Col
lege; Carleen Harriaon, West Tex
aa State College; I-arry Braid- 
foot, Texas A A M; Mike Cope, 
West Texaa State College; Jana 
Smith, Abilene Christian College; 
George Stanley, Texas Techno
logical College.

land owned by Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Deaver

The fire at the Deaver ranch 
burned about 320 arret of con
servation reierve land before it 
waa brought under control by the 
firemen from .Memphis and Wel- 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Services For 
Child Held Sunday
Funeral services for Jerry Dean 

Dunsford, saven-month-old child 
wrhoae home vras in Amarillo 
were held at the Kstelline Churrh 
o f Chriat Sunday, Dec. 24, at 
2:30 p. m. with Minister Jack Hut
ton o f Turkey officiating.

The child died while the family 
was in .Seattle, Wash. She waa 
horn April 27, 1961, here in Mem
phis.

Burial was in Huhmr Cemetery 
under the direction o f Spicer Fun
eral Hume.

Survivors include her mother, 
.Sandra i>unsford of Amarillo; a 
sister, Sandra Kay Dunsford of 
Amarillo; father, Johnny Duna- 

(Continued on Page Ten)

this year’s crop is over, it will 
probably come close to 76,000 
bales, according to predictions by 
variou.i farmer.- ,̂ making it the 
third largest in the history of th« 
county.

The actual production o f tha 
county usually varies from th* 
ginning figure due to the fact that 
some o f the cotton ginned in tho 
county is grown outside. Late in 
the spring figures will be released 
by the Commerce Department 
giving the exact number o f balea 
o f cotton grown in Hall County.

The cotton clasaing office here 
has classed 211,210 bales through 
Wednesday, aoeording to Kermit 
Voelkel, officer la charge.

Last year the office classed a 
total o f 215,652 balea.

“ We already have enough cot
ton in the house to pass last 
year’s mark,”  he said.

The office lias been fe . ii- ," " »  
cotton at a rate o f about 2600 
to 3,000 bales per day and now 
a carry-over o f about 10,000 
balea, which accumulated duriac 
the Christmas w'eekend.

“ We have five classers working 
now and as far as we are concern
ed, it doesn’t seem like the season 
is over. Tlie way the cotton keepa 
coming in it seems like the middle 
nf the season,”  Voelkel said.

As far as the percentage re
ports on grade and staple were 
concerned, the figures are not yet 
available for lait week, probably 
due to the liolidays, which made a 
ehorter work week in the regional 
office.

T. A. Shahan,
Dist Manager 
For WTU, Dies
J. Paul Goodson, Ju<tice o f the 

peace at Childress, has returned a 
verdict o f accidental gunshot | 
wound as the cau.se o f the death 
Monday of T. A. Shahan of Chil
dress, who has for many year 
been district manager o f tlie West 
Texas Utilities Co., well known 
anil liked by the many who knew 
him all over the entire district.

■Mr. Shahan waa -hot fatally 
through the heart Monday after
noon a.' he was taking a high- 
powered rifle from the rear seat 

(Continued on Page Ten)

GRASS FIRE —  Memphis firemen Tuesday answered a call to put out a grass fire on the 
south side of the Ijikcview highway in west Memphis. ITvr part of the draw north of the 
highway burned last week and then the grass south of the highway caught fire Tuesday.

ibson Predicts 1962 Will Be Better Year; No Nucular War

^  _  Jerry Mooser, former Memphis
P J*'*'**ly honored by the U. S Marine t orp# 

jj**J®*' *n award for “ outstan<Img service 
jj Warm* C orps”  in regard to then recruit 

f  “  Pfof'Btn direc tor of radu» station
•td has been working with radio stations 

^  Fhe award waa made by Sgt James
I  F'alla Jerry is the son of « oiinly

ia married to the former Barbara 
®f .Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Landieit

( Kilitor’f Note: Below ii- Bab- 
con's Busin*= and h inancial 
Forecact for 1962, and is being 
publi.'hed to furnish our readers 
with the beet information p -4- 
iible. 1-act year Bal ion was H:t 
p ;r cent correi’ t in hii predic
tions, and hi 20 year average 
is the highest for annual fore
casts on U. S. Future Bu.sim )

By ROGFR W BABHON
1. I am hopeful for 19*!2; it 

thould be a better year for my 
reader^ than 1961. Industrial pro 
duction will exceed that of 1961.

2. Thera will he neither a nuc 
Isar war nor toUl dlearmament 
in 1962. Considerahls progrei ■ 
may he made toward a ban on
atomic wt44poni.

8. Some 30 stocks may reach 
an average of 1000 during 1962. 
although these will not m - - *»r 
ily bs the 30 Dow-Jones stocks.

4 KeUiI trsd# will make newr 
rscord. during 1962. Im reaiy! 
newsiiaper advertising, especislly 

. in .lore, will be a great Imon t.
merchandiMng.

6. Commodity pri :ec wil a. t 
..rratii during l e - ’ Aj^.cultur.l 
price will he held up by 
{’ ,n. H-.t many metals will s.H for

The .ffKial c- It .f.living iig 
or. w !l rise :,ghtly In 1962 hut

' X  l l t c ^ o r U - t e d  r . c  real 
,, , , ,n the t ►M'v.ng w ll

l.e du< to iBcr.ssed wag', de

" ’V ^Th e I.:- 
dur.ng i M i  V.III »*•

able for parking place- and water
front property readily accesaible 
to building lots; ab-i for auto
mobile •’graveyard-'’ ’ near cities 
which have been soned. 

j 8. The building of shelters will 
' lock .“.illy before the end of 1962. 
Certainly the Federal Government 
will not underwrite the building 

. o f private shelters for individual 
I fandlie.s.
j 9. Good real estate must rise 
in price as the population increas
es F.lementary mathematics de
termine« the price o f suburban

Many Pergon»
View Manger Scene
At Chri»lian Church ■

I
Many persona in the area v iew -; 

ed the live manger scene at the 
First t hristian Churrh during tha 

¡holiday«. Minister Kverett .Stevens! 
.aid this week

An average o f two car* per, 
minute »tojiped for occupants to j 
view th. . ene. Many persona got j 
out of their vehicles to inspect i 
the scene m->re closely, he added, j 

" I  have received several letters j 
from individual'- expre«ing their j 
appreciation o f the arene.”  he

*M want to expri- - my «ppre i 
,jit n to all tho..* who assisted! 
r. n. »king thi manner scene pof 
ible,”  he add«). “ I e«i>ecially 

j .snt t. thank Mik. and Flmon- 
..ttc Branigan who loaned us their 
sheep; t>dcll Gikhrest for the use 
» f  his di nkey, Hulda^ and Gordon 
Maddox for his e.^w."

! real estate. This is notw ithstand 
; ing the claim of the "space corn- 
panic-’’ which arc aid to be in
terested in selling right on the 

; moon. There probably are craiier 
, speculations.
I 10. While the land on which 
' your house now stand^ should in- 
i crease in value during 1962, the 
I building inself depreciate.- from 
the moment when it is first occu
pied. .A possible exception would 

' i»e certain very attractive ranch 
houaei painted in color.

11. Automobile production w-ill
be the most important statistical 
indicator during 1962. Thi.s ap
plies to both the number of auto 
mobiles and their value. V\ .
now have no reliable figures for 
tha latter.

12. We will graiiually approach 
an average o f two cars for every 
family. Tha Ufa o f automobile», 
should gradually Increase. The 
parcentaga o f automobiles annu
ally destroyed will deerea-e In 
1962.

13. Automobiles and gasoline 
will be, increasingly, sourcaa for 
raising money by taxation. These 
Dieana will he extended to include 
an additional assessment on tha 
raanufncturera o f automobile«.

14. Taxes, as a whole, will con
tinua to increase in 1962 for ev
ery family. Husineaa net taxes, 
however, wrill dec-rease in 1962, 
through tha granting o f deprecia
tion refunds which esn ha dona 
by Kxerutive order. The manufac
turer may greatly increase his 
deductions for past investmenU

and new machinery, plant, and 
equipment. Dougin... Dillon feels 
that such tax reduction.' will in- 
creas«. the purch- e of new e<|uip. 
ment, develop greater efficiency, 
and result in a net improvement 
in the employment situation. This 
is gooil news for 1962.

1.5, .Speculation in real estate 
and securities will be active dur
ing 1962; hut good children will 
gradually be recognired as the

NewUn Baptist 
Church To 
Repair Building

i

The Newlin Baptist Church an 
! nounced this week that members 
were now receiving contributions 

■ for repair work on the church,
I cording to Woodrow Phillips, pas- 
i tor.

The group plans to repair the 
: roof and foundation of the build 
i ing.
I “ There have been several wlw 
' have stated in the past that they 
would like to assist us when the 
time came for repair on the build
ing, especially in view o f the fact 

i that many who now live outside 
o f the community like to hold 
funeral servicea here,”  it was 
stated.

Anyone desiring to contribute 
' may contact Tom Adcock, New- 
' lin; Woodrow rhilHps, Fstelline,
I or Jake Crisman, Rt, 1, Memphia

best investment. Young people 
will he married earlier and will 
want to have large families.

16. Public education will grad
ually be reorganized during the 
years ahead. Schoolhouses will he 
built as places to park the kids”  
while the parents are at work. 
New hoolhousea will be built ao 
as nut to be over one story high, 
with lots of sunshine.

17. Owing to the lark of airport 
facilities and to inadequate equip
ment, there will be increasing air
plane accidents during 1962.

(To be continued next week)

Mr». T. Hul»ey 
Injured in Car 
Accident in Amarillo
Mrs. Tommy Hulsey o f Ama

rillo, daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. 
Boy Guthrie, was injured In a 
two-car collision at an intersec
tion Wednesday morning o f last 
week in Amarillo.

Mrs. Guthrie received a aevore 
cut on her lip which required aur- 
gery and also aeveral bruiaes to 
her face.

She was en route to school with 
her children and several neighbor 
children when the accident occur
red. Riding In the other cer w m  
also a mother with echool chil
dren. The driver o f the other car 
received two fractured ribs. One 
o f the children w»e hoeplullxed 
overnight, but wae released the 
next morning.
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This is the Anniversary of an event in human history 

which has profoundly influenced the minds of men and 

directed their search fOr what is Right and Good. On this 

occasion, people everywhere experience a common mood 

of goodwill, good cheer, and good fellowship.

We, too, joj-iuUy and humbly participate in this Com

memoration of the Birth of Christ, and share with you 

the sentiments with which the Season imbues our hearts. 

May Christmas bring you all the joy, and love, and warmth 

that Christ Our King gave to mankind that Holy Night 

He came to earth.

‘We Are Always ServinR You’

Wilson’s Insurance enev
Memphis Hotel Bldg. — Phone 259-22T)ô

fX

W . B. WILSON
Donna SfMirka Fredna Winlert W. B WILSON. Jf

' fL iji •"i..
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E D IT O R IA L
cT'Wtrjt '■ft'- The Real Cost

As we sat down at our full tables Christmas Day. many 
of us failed to realire the exact significance of the abundance 
of food which could be acquired for such an occasion

For many years now publuity has been aimed at the 
farmer, blaming him for the high cost of food. Recently the 
Department of Agriculture conducted some research in order 
to determine exactly how much food cost the average facj 
ory worker. •— and it was found out that food is one of today s 
beat buys W e are eating better, more nutritous. more varied 
meals at lower real cost than ever before MiTiat is the real 
coat of food? Perhaps the best measure of cost is the number 
of hours we have to work to pay for our food needs. The 
average factory worker in this country today can buy a market 
basket of farm food for a whole month with the earnings from 
43 hours of work. In 1952 he worked 55 hours and in 1947 
he worked 64 hours to buy the same amount of food.

Although we spend fewer real dollars, it s true that we 
consumers spend more a* the grocery store than we used to. 
W e spent $394 per person for food in I960, compared with 
$319 in 1947-49. But the I960 food costs represented only 
20 per cent of our disposable income, compared with 26 
pej,Jia»«-tn 1947-49. And. if we bought the same quantities 
fnd kinds of food today as before M'orld U'ar II. we could 
eat for even less. If we ate the same foods as we did in 19 39, 
for example, only 15 cents of our spendable dollars would 
go for food, rather than 20 cents.

VI"ho receives these extra food dollars? Not the farmer 
U liile the retail cost of the “ family farm food market basket“  
increased $112 since 1947-49, the return to the farmer actually 
decreased $58. Higher marketing costs account for most of 
the increase. IXr'hile the return to the farmer went down 12 
percent, labor costs climbed 39 percent, transportation costs 
went up 43 percent and other businesa expenses advanced 
33 per cent. About 39 cents of each dollar spent for farm 
food -oes to the farmer or rancher Phis is an average for 
all foods, with wide variation for individual items depending 
on the processing and other marketing services needed. For 
example the farmer receives;

49 cents of the 8 I cents for a pound of choice beef.
2.3 cents for the corn in a 26-cenl box of corn flakes.

THURSDAY. DECKMBm

it lrn io r ie !
Turning Back

I rom 

Tb“ Dirnocrat FihJ

About I I cents from a 25-cent quart of milk 
2.3 cents for the wheat in a 20-cent loaf of bread.
9 cents for the oranges in a 2 )-cent can of frozen juice 
Prices paid by consumers for all goods and services rose 

28 per cent from 194 7-49 to mid 1961 Food prices during 
the same period rose only 2 I per rent So the relative stability 
of food prices, compared with other goods and services, act
ually helped keep the overall cost of living from rising more 
than it did.

According to the U S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, take 
home pay of the average wage earner m manufacturing in 
I960 was 57 per cent higher than in 1947 49 But the increase 
in food prices was only 20 per cent. so the wage earner had 
“ extra" income to spend on other items, like 7\'’ sets, boats 
vacations, etc

What Other Editor» Say
T ils  C ras i Tax  O f F rssdom

Instead of certain parts of our economy taking swings 
at the farmer, they should thank him for his contribution to 
our holding the line against price increases

Another part of the picture is the increased productivity 
of the farmers. In 1900 each farm worker could feed himself 
and 6 other persons. By 1940 he could produce enough food 
for himself and 10 others and then by 1961 each farmer wax 
feeding himself and 25 others If our population reaches 2 )0  
million by 19 75, as predicted, farmers and ranchers must 
produce 16. 3 billion pounds more red meat. 47 billion pound« 
more milk, 20.7 million tons more fruM and vegetables and 
20 million more eggs. To  do this at our present rate would' 
take an additional 200 million acres of cropland, which we | 
don't have. However, greater efficiency m production will 
probably make it possible in 1975 to feed the additional 
people with the same crop area we now have, provided 
conservation measures are carried cnji and water supplies re- ! 
veloped. '

America ran be proud of the record set by the agriculture 
industry in the past 20 years —  especially when it is compared | 
with Russia's where half of the Icrtai labor force is engaged  ̂
in the production of food and fif»er and still cannot meet- 
the demand The communisis may rival the L.S in space ex ' 
plorations, but behind the iron and bamboo curtain« they ’ 
cannot begin to match the miracles of production on the' 
farms of America.

-O

What would life be like for us 
today if there had never been a 
cold wmr, i f  Russia and Red China 
were governed by men bent on 
living at peace within their own 
borders?

W# know, of course we could 
not be wholly free o f internation
al disputes. The controversies that 
embroil ths Western allies even 
when they confront peril o ffer 
sufficient proof of that .

We know, too, that we would 
still be engulfed in a tide o f great 
problems, not the least o f them 
the tremendous burst of world 
and national population.

Neverthelfeis, we would have 
^ved incredible sums o f money 
that have been lavished on o u r ' 
defensa establishment, and that; 
o f our friends and allies abroad, i 
wholly and solely because o f the 
existence o f the aggre.csive threat 
from Moscow and Peiping.

Before World War 11. in th e - 
1936-40 span, we averaged a year- : 
!y outlay o f $1,350.000,000 for 
defense.

In the first postwar years, the 
figure ranged from $12 billion to 
$15 billion, what with higher 
prices, more elaborate and cost
lier equipment, enlarged popula
tion and bigger notions of a 
"sa fe”  defense.

I f  ws arbitrarily add another i 
$5 billion to cover additional j 
changes in these directions, wo 
have a figure o f $20 billion.

It might be regarded as a rea
sonable annual defense charge 
covering requirements for intern-1 
al »ecurity, plus our share In any i 
conceivsvie wirld policing effort.

Take 1950, at the outbreak o f 
the Korean War, as the point 
where Communist aggression real
ly began to force our defense 
outlays sbove “ mmimum”  level- 
waitable in a peaceful wirld.

From that point until the mid
dle o f 1962, we will have spent 
$ «(0  billion mi^re than the proper 
minimum

That $270 billion the stagger
ing price we, as the principal 
guardian o f the free world, hav« 
had to pay to buy security in a 
--»rid imperiled by maurauding 
r  iminun'.vts tyrants.

That w the fabulous insurar>-'e 
premium that hai- helped u t< 
■tern It»» ir aggr»w. ;-jna, n»»t only 
against th-‘ industrial West but 
against the weak, underd» =doped 
and pitifully timid "neutralr'* who, 
standing behind our -.ii-eld, in
dulge the luxury of attacking u-- 
as "warlike "

Builders and hi> ining officials 
think o f a $20,0o<i h w ,  
srood deal better than a minimum 
accomntodations. For 1270 hillmn.

we could have built 13,500,000 
house at that price, enough to 
replace one in every four dwell
ing units in this country.

In the houses, schools, hospitals 
and roads unbuilt, here snd else
where in the world, we measure 
the cruel tax Moscow and I’eping 
have levied upon free humanity 
as it seeks to ward o ff their 
depredations, dune cynically in 
humanity's very name.

—  Moore County News

Indi tnd Goa

Well, that sanctimonious old 
hypocrite, I ’andit .N’ ehru has fin
ally wrecked the United Nations.

Wv hope the people respon
sible for pouring aid into India 
over the past 15 years feel well 
repaid. Nehru showeii his thanks 
by asking Khruahrhev if it was 
all right to move on Portugal.

This at long last should teach 
us a l«>aK>n. We must prepare to 
defend the.ee shores.

—  Canyon News

Cheap Labor

I notice where they are having 
an indignation meeting in Amar
illo, but it aeems to be politically 
inspired and really doesn’t count. 
Anjrbody, but anybody, can get 
indignant about politics. To even 
consider thi.e type o f indignation 
is like cheating at solitaire.

Besides, I am fed up with the 
whole buainea.1. .My wife is just 
a wee bit indignant over the 
things I said last time —  and 
she is demanding “ equal time.”  
This grew from an idea she got 
from watching TV. Newspapers 
are not under FCC but, know-

^ a t O O O

ing her, she is liable to figure 
out some way to get it —  and 
I will be in a heck of a spot. 
Besides, my conscience bothers 
me about the deal, and I figure 
she really is due an apology. 
She is an even-tempered, easy 
going gal, or she couldn't have 
put up with me all o f these 
years. She really doesn't get in
dignant too often and, even then, 
ahe usually has a good reason.

Recently I had a letter from 
a newspaper publisher down-state 
reganling production costa. He 
said he had the lowest tyiiesetting 
cost in Texaa His w ife did the 
work, and it cost him $3 for a 
marriage license 23 years ago. A 
lot o f ua find ourselves in about 
the tame shape, but don’ t fully 
appreciate onr gooil fortune. Even 
baby-aitters are pretty expensive 
these days.

Jimmie Gillentine In
The Hereford Brand

10 YEARS AGO
December 27, 1951

Clyde Morris, Sr., water pump
er for the local water company 
and veteran employee o f Commun
ity Public .Service Company, re
ceived a 2U-year gold service pin 
at an employee gathering held in 
Breckenruige on the evening of 
Dec. 14. Morris has actually lieen 
with the utility firm over 24 years 
. . . A ginning report received 
this week shows that ginning now 
totals 40,000 bales. . . ,

Announcement was made this 
week by directors o f the First 
National Bank here that Ben 
Parka, cashier o f the First Nation
al Hank o f Shamrock, has been 
elected vice president o f ths First 
National Bank here and will 
aasume his duties Jan. 1. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis and 
children o f Panipa visited here 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. BennetL . .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moss spent 
Sunday and Monday in Croaby- 
ton with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mc
Clure. . .

Understand that Memphis will 
have its own drive-in theater this
year. . .

Miaa Mary Beth Bluethman o f 
Forth Worth vecame the bride o f 
Kenneth McQueen o f Memphis at 
7 :30 o'clock Saturday evening, 
Dec. 1, at the bride's home in Ft. 
Worth.

20 Y E A R S  AGO 
January I, 1942

The war was 1941’a big news, 
but other things happened in Hall 
County. . .

Draft board o ffice buay place 
but definite information scarce. 
There is a lot going on in the 
o ffice o f W. J. Bragg, chief clerk 
o f the local draft board, but re-

‘ ni tumx .,n the . 
»>•- given hxve c.'

I * »  WceK I.j,,. i. ,
»••tely urn „ „ „  J » '  
{’r 'lii'!'» '»ry ,.hy,ie,, 
l>«*re in Memphis. .

The outbreak „{ 
Jgpan and the 
abruptly the plans to 1 
tract for the ih6.mil, 
to the Hall County p  
Op line.,. T K Un'i • 
»•id this wiM'k.

The total cotton acrei 
ment for Texai in 191 
9.864.569 aer, ,  " 0^  
9,880,197 acres in 194 
Slaughter, chairman of 
AAA  committee, has a«

Barney Wattenharjer 
dent of Mi-mphis for il 
years who wa< serving 
term as a member of th, 
City Council, died Mon 

7t1I) o’clock ftt 
at 720 .Montgomery.

Olson Sweatt, teach 
Salisbury school, has 
The Democrat to ar.n 
candidacy for the office , 
Superintendent, subject 
action o f the ft.; - 
ies next summer. . .

A total of 36.96J 
ton had been ginned in 
ty prior to Dec. 13, C. 
ing, special agent for t 
o f Census of the Df-ra. 
Commerce, reported this

th«|

K. I). Na^
Representing

Southland L

Pho. 259-2989, Mempl

DR. P. A . PRESLAR
Optometrut

Office Hour»:
M O N D AY  - FRIDAY, 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M. ] 

SATURDAY, 9 A. M. TO 12 P. M.
BY  APPOINTMENT

Tel. W E 7-3922
FEES CASH  

411 Ave. B, NC Childress,

Bo

Zíicfíest Welcome is ?ouHd
in a Medallion Jlonu

“W o -iC

VERSATILE
PAINT

IN  THE W O RLD
(Rubber Bose)

Drías in 30 Minutes

P m u m v  Woeiau Statue at TW U
What batter aettlng couM ther# be for thè impreaaive Pioneer 

Wenwui Statue than on thè campita of Texas Woman's University in 
Denton. aome SO miles north of Dmllaa?

And, what more appropriate worda ronld hart been ekoaen, to 
help guide thè young women of today, than thoae appearing on tha 
Btatue’a biMeT

It reade: “ Marking a traO in a pathlaaa wildemeaa. preaeing for- 
srmrd tritìi aastrerring eeurage, aba met each untried Situation wìth 
a feaaoerrafnlneaa equal le thè need, with a giad keart sha bronght 
Se ber frentier faaaily ber homeland's cnltural berltage With delieaU 
iBirituaü eeeeitlreneee ahe iUaadned tbe delleeee ctf reatine and tbe 
laaeiiaaM ef laelatitn wHh baanty aad with llfe abundant, and witb- 
•L Aa Ured with nwual unawarenaee « f  ber traine te driliBation. 
■ueb trae tbe fdoneer weMui, thè uMtrag talat of tbe naUen’t Im-

Complete

Automatic
Transmission

SERVICE
On eli makea and modela

c r r v  GARAGE
Pkone CL 9-20) I 
Work CuranteedI

Good hosts mean good times —  provided the house is 

a good host, too.

A Medallion homo will provide all your hosting needs, 

at times when the needs are greatest!

Plenty of light for living at this New Year Party! No flick
ering lights, no circuit-breakers tripping too often. And 
In the kitchen, a safe, flameiess electric range that helped 

so much in getting everything ready on time.

This is a Medallion Home. Next time. It can beyoura- 
looking for your next home, look for the Medallion displays 
outside. Then you, too, can live better —  electrically-

wooo smNO • raiM • SNAai
SHMOaS • Sfidi • Cafuras* aiKii 
aa Masawry Surfacas • AihasSsi

OMVANOSO «O N  AND 
A1U4MNUM SUWACtS

Eatellinc Lumber Co.
A . l l i D  PAINT  DIVISION 

H X P0m ik (0M P*N Y  INC 

T - ‘   ̂ OX . A m o m  A

Mr

iCkn*'

i ln

iwi
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j f ì l s  AND P E R S O N A L S
Byron Bmldwin 

"  in Amarillo with 
*^d Mra J.rk H.W-

.  »p rn d in ir  th e

, - T r l n y  O - i t  ! * • *
* viailor» her

■ - Mr> Kobert

■ • " friilMV W** Mr.
l l u . e  a nd B o y d

* , Sprmĉ

I J j T ^ k n n y  1’ y r a ‘ t  
.  ririted in C U r e n d o n  

'  D »r w d h  h i» p » r -  K o w n  i ;y e j ^ t .

Chn-'tnws P « y  in  
her P - r r n U .  M r .  

i S ^ J o u r t t . O t h e r  v i . i t -  
home

L Jourtt of L u b b o c k  
W. A. J-kK>n

¿ I^ . r v e y  Jarrell 
. Shrrri of Wichita, 
fcere over the Christ 
in the home of hi» 

yin. Fell* Jar.

it<r

Hr». Ed Slough and 
j, F.lix Jarrell viaited 

ffijCkrirtma' night with 
Bill Dunn.

j Mrs Glenn Carlo» and 
Jirs. Leonard Wilion 

«r ru*»‘* ®" Sunday 
bgtbe home of Mr. and 
11 JUsteraon at F.»telline.

Forter of Amarillo 
Ĉ nitma.- holiday* here 
Btther, Mr*. Clemen- 
,n and »Uter Grace

f Harrell, who i» atation- 
I Folk. La., with thè U. 
l,imved Fnday to apend 

ai holiday» here with 
ad kis parenti, Mr, and 
Roden. He vili leave 

jd Mrs. Hamll will ac- 
f tal back to Pt. Folk to 
r koffle.

|ad Uri. Elmont Branigan 
rvisited in HoUis, Okla. 

aftemoon with hi» 
ili.aad Mrs. H. T. Brani.

i Mn. Glenn Edlmg and 
Houston visited here 

I «Mkend with Mr. and 
iJonea and Kathy and 
ud Mrs. Jonea, ac. 
by the Edlinga went 
on where they »pent 

holidays in the 
IdXr. and Mrs. Bob Bak- 

and Mrs. Bill IMetcher.

|Iha hul Howell of Raw- 
s, «Joyed a Christmaa 

•hh hii parents, .Mr. 
IH. J. Howell.

I Mrs. Gary Tarver and 
I of Shanroi-k viaited 
hy with hia parents, Mr.
Hack Tañer and on 

I Day with her parenta, 
I Mrs. J. J. Hunter at

1 Mrs. J. H. Cooper and 
■f Houston spent th e  

holidays at Eatelline 
L S. S. Cooper arui here 

»■other, Mrs. Grace Wise.

f¿ >«**»11. Misa Imogen« 
^  >■ Martin of Pampa 
“ **•♦11 were gueata on 
•wy la the home of .Mr. 

Art Braley in Amar-

I Hri L. W. Stanford 
Day at AahtoU 

f «aarhter and family, 
■It Dougia* Shelton 

' “ d Ken.

_!**«r» in the W. W.

W  McCoys
G ailey

^•••ucy WfTH

iailey 
^ n cy

TIXA3

Linvill« horn* wer« Mr». W. A. 
Holt and Mr. and Mri. Kobert 
Holt and family o f Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mra. I,eroy McQueen 
and Gregory o f Lindaey, Calif., 
former Meniphia residents, visited 
here over the holidays with .Mra. 
Lucy I*hillips and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mra. T, .J Bridges had 
aa holiday visitors Mr. and Mra. 
O. L. Smith and Randy, Ihsle and 
Cathy o f Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howanl Bridges and Mary, Han 
and Helen o f Herineleigh, M Sgt. 
T. J. Bridges, Jr., o f Denver, 
Colo., Corky, Jerry, Mattie and 
Kenny Bridge.s all o f Pasadena, 
Mrs. H. N. BridendoH o f Quanah, 
Mrs. Mary Mosley and children 
o f Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis and 
Dink Dennis and .Mr. and .Mrs. V. 
D. Howard and Helen spent the 
Christmas holidays in Lubbock 
in the home o f .Mr, and Mrs. 
Ralph Howard and Mrs. Kstelle 
Guthrie.

Miss Priscilla Wright, who is 
employed in Amarillo, spent the 
Christmas holidays here with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright.

Miss Linda Fields o f Amarillo, 
spent the Christinas holidays here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo F'lelds. Also visiting here on 
Sunday in the Fields home were 
Jimmy Simons and children of 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Maggie Sim
ons.

Mr. and Mrs. Rarl Hill o f Wink 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Stephens 
and family o f Amarillo visited 
here during the holiihiya with Mrs. 
J. M. Baker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Snowdon and RIaine and 
Thomas, who was also home for 
the holidays.

W. A. Sinu o f Dallas spent 
the Christmas holidays here in the 
home o f his son, Lcs Sims and 
family.

Visiting here over the holidays 
with relatives were Minister and 
Mrs. Kermit Upshaw of Oklahoma 
City and their daughter, Miad 
Marilyn Upshaw, who la teaching 
in the Odessa School, and Minister 
and Mrs. J. D. Rothwell and son 
Paul o f Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Welch spent 
the Chriatmas holidays in Hedley 
writh his parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
C. E. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Shankle 
spent Christmas in Lockney in the 
home o f their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mra. Carl Lee.

Mr. and Mra. Dick Shelton and 
children o f Clarendon viaited here 
Christmaa Day with Mrs. Shel- 
ton'a mother, Mrs. C. C. Meach-
am.

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S ) D E M O C R A T
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ellis and 

son Richard spent Christmas in 
Lubl>ock with their daughter and 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. K. Posey, for
mer Memphis residents, now living 
in Grand Junction, Colo., a r e  
spending the holidays visiting his 
brother Dunbar Posey and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hickey and 
Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Hickey and 
Deeda and Uayna were dinner 
guesta in the Murray Morrison 
home in Quitaque on Christmas 
Eve.

D. C. Messick spent several days 
this week with his son and family 
in Vernon.

--------- ----------  PAGE THREE
Mrs. Gladys Gilmore o f Dallas 

haa been visiting in Memphis this 
week with her daughter, Mra. 
Gene Lindsey, and family and 
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mra Jerry Cluck o f 
Dimniitt spent the Christmaa boU* 
days here with her parent«, Mr. 
and Mrs. F'rank Monzingo.

w in t e r  . . . Kansas State Highway Depart 
ment employe checks over a newly Installed snow fence on the 
Eari Hepwortb farm near Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid and 
Terri visited with relative« in Al- 
tue, Okla., Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Goodnight 
had aa holiday visitors Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Cassidy and children of 
Panhandle and Mr. and -Mrs. Cal
vin Jackson and son o f Childress. 
Also here were their son and 
daughter, Mias Linda Kay Collins, 
who is a student at West Texa.s 
State College and Sam Goodnight 
who ia a student at Texas Tech. 
Visiting in the Goodnight home on 
Monday afternoon were Mrs. Kay 
Terrel and son Aubrey Terrel of 
F‘lainview.

and Commander N’eel Harnaby and 
daughter Claudette of Meredian, 
Mi»»., flew to Memphis Thursday 
afternoon to visit relatives includ
ing C, H. and Gerald Hickey and 
the Frank Monzingo families.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Boone this 
week visited their son. Jackie Ben 
Boone in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith of 
Houston spent the weekend here 
with their |>arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown Smith, and Mrs. Reba 
Stroehle. They returned home 
the first o f the week, accompani
ed by Mrs. Reba Stroehle who will 
visit a few  days in their home.

Dr. B. Brodrick o f Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Monzingo 
and family o f Amarillo were here 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with their patents.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Blewer and 1 
daughter, Gwenn, o f Lubbock, 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Blewer.

Atty, Sheldon Anisman o f Dal- 
la.s spent the weekend holidays 
here with his parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. A. Anisman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hays and 
family spent Christmas here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hays.

Mr*. Tim Paulsel and son Lee 
A. came by plane Monday from 
F’t. Worth to visit their mother | 
and grandmother, Mrs. L. M 
Thornton, returning to F’t. Worth | 
on Tuesday.

COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC  SERVICE 
IS NOW BEING 

OFFERED A T  THE

Coats Chiiopiactic 
Clinic

Dr. J. R. Coat»x D. C.
8 to 12 A. M. —  1 to 6 P. M.

507 12th Street, Northwest 
CHILDRESS, TEXAS 

Next to Coats Grocery

S U G A R  P E A C H E S

C O F F E E  N o.2K an
All Brands —  Pound__________________

B A K E  R I T E  ^gL  J U I c I s
3 lb. Can ____________________________ V

....................................  ................. .. Tomato - Grapefruit - Hi-C

C D R N  I f t i i  ^ 46o z .ca n sQ Q c

Lettuce % Q c  * “>•
*  Bacon 89*

Bananas 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — -
P o u n d . , ......... .......... p o u n d

Potatoes Hamburger 49*
Russets —  10 lb bag

Apples \ Q c '
“  Beef Roast 49*

Oranges _ _ _ _ _ _

Grapefruit ^ ^ c  Biscuits 25*
S lb. B a g __________ w

O RVILLE  
GOODPASTURE 

120 NORTH lOTH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 259-3581

The Faires END - OF - TH E - YEAR
It's Time Again For Great Savings on Nationally 

advertised Fall and Winter Merchandiae for Men 

and Women with still a Long Winter Season ahead.

It » the ONCE A  YEAR  SALE you won t want 

to miaa. Sale Starts Friday December 29th.

Ladies Fall Dresses
ONE GROUP TO  CLOSE - OUT A1 $3.00 

AN O TH E R  GROUP TO  CLOSF^OUT A T  $5.00

ENTIRE SF:LI’:CTI0NS o f  o u r  REGU
LAR STOCK REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SELLING.

C LE A R A N C E
Ladies Fall Shoes

High Heels. Mid Heels. Flats in Jacquelines. Connies, Paris 
Fashions, Charm Step! —  Reg. J3.98 to $14.93 

Reduced To —

$259 to $ g 98

Lingerie
One Ljtrge Aaaortment

H  to Vt OFF
OTHER LINGERIE ALSO REDUCED

LADIES FALL HATS Values To $10.93 

Reduced To —

SAVE 2 0 %  '*’0 3 0 %
LADIES FALL COATS 
LADIES FALL SUITS 

LADIES FALL TOPPERS 

LADIES CAR COATS 
FA LL  M ILLINERY 

LADIES HOSE 
FALL JEWELRY 

LADIES SPORTSWEAR 

LADIES BLOUSES 

FALL BAGS

LADIES SCARVES 
LADIES GLOVES 

ACCESSORIES 
LADIES FALL SKIRTS 

LADIES FALL SWEATERS 
And Many Other Item* 

MEN’S WOOL SLACKS 
MEN’S FALL SWEATERS 

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS 
MEN’S K N IT  SHIRT5

$2 - $3 - $4
AND MOREl

D R AS l 1C Mark Down on Winter Merchandiae 
BE HERE F.ARLY FR ID AY For A  Ward
robe of Wonderful V'alues.

MEN’S TIES 
MEN’S SOCKS 

MEN’S COTTON PANTS 
MEN’S SPORT COATS 

MEN’S JACKETS 
MEN’S FELT HATS

The Fair
Apparel for Men and Women

ÍJ* .'A>
» 4

t M -  .

'"'■M

J
i '-V
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PERSONALS 
LOCAIS and

Holiday visitón in th* home o t 
lira . M. W. Paachall includ* 
•d Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Paa- 
chall o f Monte Vista, Colo., Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Paschall o f 
Bortrer, Mr. and Mr*. Gene Pas
chal! and sons o f Kermit, Mr*. 
Howard Bryant and irirls. Mike 
Kini( and .Mr. and Mrs. A. L. IV*- 
chall and virU, all o f Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Pasohall and chil 
dren o f Isitie, Mr. and .Mrs. War
ren Adams and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Scott and children o f 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mr*. Boyce 
Bruce and rifls o f Memphis, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wallace and 
Csurie Remling o f l>alhart.

Mrs. B. J. Ellerd served her 
chddren and grandchildren a tur- 
k »y dinner in her home Dec. 24. j

Visiting: in the home o f Mrs. 
Tina Young over th* Christmas 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Young and boys, Joe, Lee and 
Mack, and Mr. and Mrs. Butch 
Collins o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Koyee Young and girls, Cynthia, 
and Jenny o f Childress, Mrs. 
Thursa Smith and son, Paul L.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry D. Smith, Mr 
amd Mrs. C. S. Davis and children. 
Jimmy, Teddy, Ricky and Deh- 
rah o f Memphis.

County Agent W’ . B. Hooser 
spent th* Christmas holidays vis-

Mr*. E. L. Derr, Jr.,iting in Stephenvills with hi* Mrs. J. H. Barbee Jr. .daughter,
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Youre* and land family o f Fort Worth, 

c ,  D,.„. of H,™.,
daughters, Mr*. Dun Black and 
family and Miss V'ickie Hooser 
Alsu visiting in the Black home 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Hooser 
o f Bowie.

Mr*. W. E. Beckham returned 
home Saturday from an extended 
visit in Crowley, Colo., with her 
daughter, Mr*. Paul Kiiiard, and 
family. Mr. and Mr*. Kinard and 
Zella and Lesley accompanied 
.Mrs. Beckham home and are visit 
ing here this week with her and 
with .Mr. Kinard's mother, Mrs. 
Emma Kinard, and other relatives 
and friends.

Visiting here during the holt 
days in the humes o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Holli* Boren and Mr. and Mr* 
Bill Boren were Mr. and Mrs. 
Runs Baker and children o f Rich
ardson, .Mrs. Chas. Weisenherg 
and Ix>u Gay and Sammy of Dal
las and Mr. and .Mr*. Hollis Mor
row and son o f Dallas.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Jackson over the Christ
mas holidays were .Mrs. Jackson’s 
sister and family, .Mr. and Mr*. 
Rayburn Chokaa and Glenn, Ter
ry and Lhanne o f Bowie, and the 
Jackaon's daughters and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gherald Horrell and 
Steve, Tim, Vickie and Kent o f 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Hale and Mitsie and Meliasa 
at Burger.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Pate Jr. and 
children, Monya and Tommy of 
Taylor visited over the weekend 
with her mother and sisters, Mrs. 
Elmer Prater, Mrs. Coy Davis and

SPECIAL
Month of January Only

All Permanents
20% OFF
F’’or appointment call 8(>7-2961

Marcy’s Beauty Shop
L-akeview, T ex as

■'ivn, c wjr Dean, o f Borg**r spent r , . .uiiK Hi*\ . . . . .  . . .  ¡holidays visiting here with hi*
the hohday.s here visiting with her : Temple
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Davis 

.Mr*. E. H. Stanford spent 
Christmas holidays in Abilene with 
her (laughter, Mrs. Helen McMur- 
ry and Mr.*. Raymond Thoma*on. 
.Mr. and .Mr̂ . Thomason brought 
her home Wednesday.

■Mr. and Mr*. Frank Blevins o f 
Houston were here during Christ- 
maa vi.siting her mother, Mr*. A. 
C. Hoffman, and sisters. Ruby and

Deaver. He ha* completed â  six- 
month training with the I'. S. 
Army through a K«serv* program, 
and plan* to enter the School of 
Law at the University o f Texas 
in January.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hightower 
and children o f Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh T. Lilly and chil
dren of Mexico City, .Mexico, were 
holiday visitor* in the home of

Mr*. Jim Beeson. The whole fain- their |>arents, .Mr. and Mr*. W. T.
ily spent Christmas day with their 
son and brother, Lindsey Huff
man. and family in Lubbock 

•Mr. and .Mr*. J. S. Mc.Murry 
spent Christmas with their son, 
Clerun Mc.Murry, and family at 
Vigo Park.

Mrs. Julia Fmith returned last 
week from Ordway, Colo., where 
she spent several months with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Miles Kinard and chil
dren, who accompanied her to 
Memphis to spen d the holidays. 
Also visiting here were her son, 
Frank ^mith, and family o f Bur
ger, and daughter, Mr*. D. W. 
Hawthorne, and family o f Wich
ita Falla.

Mr. and .Mr*. Don Kinard and 
baby daughter o f Plainview arriv
ed Wednesday for a visit with his 
mother, Mrs. Emma Kinard. and 
other relatives.

Curry Stephens o f Dallas spent 
Sunday and Monday here with hi* 
mother, Mrs. Mildred Stephens.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Liner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Liner were
in Childri.'wa Wednesday ixigbt to 
visit with their son and brother, 
Ralph Liner, who is receiving 
medical treatment in a Childress 

i hospital. He became ill while vis- 
I itmg with his parents-in-law dur- 
i ing the holidays. He is doing nice
ly and expects to be released and 

! visit in Memphis the latter part 
' o f  th* week.

Mr and Mrs. J e ff Aduddell and 
Mr*. Elmer Moore and Eddie and 
J e ff Dale have returned home af- 

I ter spending the Christmas holi- 
idays in Dallas. They visited in the 
homes at the lioug Vandivers, th# 
E. O. Culberson*, the Bobby ’Tay
lors and the James AuddelU. 
Whil# there they attended the 
wedding o f Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Aduddell’ * oldest grand.«on, Barry 
Vandiver.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Roberts had 
,*a weekend visitors Mr. and Mr* 
Jimmy Kennedy and Mrs. E. L. 
Jones o f Lubbock. Then for th* 

'Christmas holiday they had as 
guests their *on and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan E. Roberts. Jr., and 

' family o f Lubbock and their

Hightower.
.Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and 

children o f Dallas spent the 
Christmas holidays here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Hays and Mrs. R. E. Clark, and 
his brother, Dr. Robert Clark and 
family.

lA. and Mrs, Billy Combs of 
Leesviile, La., arrived here Wed
nesday for a short visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Grimes and Mr. and Mr*. Herschel 
Combs, and other relatives, Lt. 
Combs is stationed at Fort Polk, 
Im .

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gardner 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
Paducah in the home o f their 
daughter, .Mrs. Bernie Davis, and 
family.

Miss I ’na Ix>ard o f Tulis spent 
the Christmas holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. bo
ard. Visiting on Christmas Day 
was their son, H. C. I.oard, wife 
and son o f Borger.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Scott over the weekend were 
their daughter* and families. Mr. 
and Mr*. C. E. Tennison and 
Robert, and Mr. and Mr*. D. Jack 
Battle and Tana, all o f Wichita 
Falla. Tana stayed over and re
turned home Wednesday. Also 
visiting in the home was Mr. 
Scott’s sister, .Mrs. Pearl Youree, 
o f Amarillo.

Jack Miller, who is employed 
with the Highway Department in 
Austin, spent th* holidays here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Art Miller.

Mr*. Lucile Wright spent the 
Christmas holidays in Amarillo in 
the home o f her son, Don Wright, 
and family.

Mrs. Mabel ¡.«vender enjoyed 
the Christmas holiday* in Tulia 
with her son and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. William I«vender.

Mr. and .Mrs. Adrian Odom and 
(laughter, Jo Ann, who is visiting 
here from Denver, Colo., and aon, 
Jim, spent the Christmas holidays 
in Hubbard with .Mrs. Odom’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mr*. Weathersby.

Mrs. Emma Baakerrille had as 
holiday visitor* her children. Mr.

and Mr*. Chas. Champion and 
('harle* and Jacky of .Midland, 
Mr. and Mr*. Olin Bain o f Claude 
and grandson and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Bain o f Plainview.

Mr*. Pauline Knight spent th* 
Christmas holiday* in Borger in 
the home o f her son. Jack Knight, 
and family.

Jerry IHrker, who is stationed 
 ̂at Camp Pendleton, Oceanside, 
I Calif., is enjoying a leave here 
; with his i»arent», .Mr. and Mr*. G. 
|\V, Parker.
} Mr. and Mr*. Eddie Weeker 
I had as holiday visitor* her two 
sons and their families and her 
daughter and her family. Visiting 
here Were Mr. and Mr*. Roy .Shan
non and family o f Big Spring. 
Mr. and Mr*. Coy Shannon and 

, family o f I«velland and Mr. and 
Mr*. Gray Birkhead o f Tyler.

Mr*. Bill Crowder spent the 
Christmas holidays In Bowie with 
her dsughtera, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Angove and family and Mr. and 
Mr*. Gene Park. Also v isiting 
there was her son, Glen Crowder, 
and wife.

.Mr. and Mr*. Ray Crawford 
and children of Lubbock, Mr. and 
.Mr*. Jimmy Morrison and Jay 
Mark. Mr*. Doris Gibson and 
daughters, Karen and Lynn, o f 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
Morrison and son* o f Happy spent 
th* Christmas holidays hers with 
their parent*, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Morrison.
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Miss Weisenberg Kilpatrick Ho
Is Party Honoree 
In Horen Home
Miss Iaju Gay Weiaenberg, stu

dent at the University o f Texas 
and holiday visitor here with her 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. Ilulli* 
Boren, wras complimented with a 

! party on Uhri*tnias Ev# in the 
'home o f Mr. and Mrs. Hill Boren.

Enjoying the .social were the 
honoree. Mis* Wei.senberg, Misses 
Teresa Beckham, I«s|ie Helm, 
Linda Fields Sumirá Stargel, Dick 
Morgan, Jimmy Roden, Dwight 
Galley, Don Gailey, .Mr. and .Mr*. 
Holli* Morrow o f iHillas, Jimmy 
Fields, P h i l  Howard, Sammy 
Weisenherg o f Dallas. I « r r y  
Uraig, Mike Morrow, Mr*. Chaa. 
Weiaenberg o f I>allas and host*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horen.

f  oenc K,„-
I )  . ‘ * «tnn
Kcunion ch,.¡s,]
The h„me of vir.

Kilpatrick •-
«■hnstmas (l*,nel'’* ,„n  
uniun on Monday “ 

Among those prese.,
Kilpatrick’- ih/e.
tbeir familie. xj,,

• number of . 
the brother and *1« , ,,  
together for „ reunion

•nd dsy of

Mr. and Mrs True« S 
Kress, Mr. and Mrs A 

of H(..lley, Mr ,„d 
Stone and Judy of An 
Mr. and Mrs. W yj 
and Merle and Ter*..,,

And

Amnfl
of I

R ITZ
Now Show inf

"S T E E L  C L A W ”  
George Montgomery 

(Open Seven Day* a W eek)

TOW ER
(Closed Wed. and Thura.)

Fri. *  Sat., Dm . 29 A  SO 
’ K IN G  OF TH E  R O A R IN G  20’S" 

Jack Carson, Micky Rooney 
Diana Dors, Keenan Wynn

SuB.-Moa.-Tues., Doc. 31 , Ja n .1-2 
"F A N N Y "

Leslie Carson, Maurice Chevalier 
Chas. Boyer

PA LA C E
GAI>A NEW YE A R ’S EVE 

PREVIEW'
11 p. m.

T O  E V E R Y  P R E S C R I P T I  
W E  A D D . . .

CONFIDENCE!
It's worth a lot to 
know that the prescrip- 
lions and medicines you 
purchase are of the 
finest quality ---

n

Our pharmacists will fill your prescription 

expertly —  and they will give you experienced 
help in selecting medicines.

T W O  REGISTERED PHARMAC 

TO  SERVE YOU

W e deliver prescriptions any 
hour of the day or rtight.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac Tarver

Phone 259-3541

Complete Prescription Servi«

W RAVE A NICE SELEfTION OF WINTER MFJIf HANDLSE THAT MUST GO. . .  TO MAKE 
ROOM FOR NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE WHICH IS ARRIVING DAILY! COME IN TODAY 
AND MAKE YOUR SFIECTIONS AT THE REDUCED PRICES. No Refunds -  No Exchanges

A ll Sportswear Reducei
$6.99 reduced to $5.29

$8.99 reduced to $6.79

$9.99 reduced to $7.49

$10.99 reduced to $7.99

$12.99 reduced to $9.99

$14.99 reduced to $10.99

$16.99 reduced to $12.99

$17.98 reduced to $13.99

$19.98 reduced to $14.99

DRESSES
One Group

W inter Hats
Entire Stock

Vo price
One Group

DRESSES
VsHtf

Priced From

S10» 10 $34»

pnce
AU Winter

Coats & Suits
ALL JEWELRY

Ÿ2 price

PURSES
$6.99 reduced to $4.65

$8.99 reduced to $5.99

$9.99 reduced to $6.66

GLOVES
H  off

$1.98 to $S.9S
to pro at 

$1.33 to $3.99

40 % oft
These are all thU year’* Winter C<

CAR COATS
40% «ff

Neva s Sh oppe
514 Noel Street Phone 269-3109

Lingerie
1Í

Slips -  Gowns 
Pajamas

Entire Stock 
On Sale

i

Id ‘•'i

X»rdi»'
,V»c«

► tor.
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* V trere hor i>on 

1.« Mr end 
G^nhaw of Am«- 

¡lyttwter Munn of ben

IL  Mn Z*h Moore of 
• Ì^ r , «u m  thè homo

i l i .  E E ‘ " "
- Ir« lli(ht.

■ j, Berber hed ■» 
tkt ChritlniM holi- 
^  d*««hter- end eon.
, W»rd oi Aapermont. 
“iathom* of Abilene, 

Berber of OkU-

of Oklahoma 
Ment thè Christmaa 

S i i i th  Mr. and Mra. 
Lw uii other relativea. 
II. H. Youniblood ia vii» 

l ^ l l o  in thè home of 
Mn. E. G Harri»

lai Mn Tommy Gattia 
r. of Mule<hoe apent 

holidayt bere with 
Mr. and Mr<. T. II

Iai Bstrr, Ida. ^
luty Umon» of M’ash- 
ji C., ¡1 bere 'ipendinir 

vith her parents. Mr. 
Tl C. Lenioni, and fam-

|*lk«ar« Bobby and Judy, 
itidonuat McM.irry Col

ai Mr». Weldon Fowler 
! if Odeaaa viiited with 
Mr. and Mn>. Claud 

famdy over th» holi-

i! Mn W. R. McClendon 
of Dalla» vìaited 
! f»r»nt*, Mr. and Mr». 
ri«r, and family for

Mn Bailey Ciilmore 
j,G»il, and Mra. H. B.
IM Dalla» apent Chriat- 
itkeir aister and dauiph- 

iGtt« Lindaey, and fam-

u  Mn Jack Crawford 
. aad Mn. Don Chaney 
lAntmi.̂  Day with thè 

I Hitcbenona and Mark, 
tkm durine thè Chriat- 

with Mr. and Mra. 
were Mr. anii .Mr».

: Biath and dauirhter» of 
, Mr. and Mra. Arli» Me. 

iddldren of Duma.», Mr 
Bob Lindaey and chil- 

(IXimitt The Bob Lin<l- 
»»»Ud her parenti, Mr.

. L A. Stilwell.
Mrs. Roy i’atton of

Ìw Tuitinit with hi» pa- 
Ir. and Mn. Roy Patton, 

taother, Mr». Ida Huteh-

’ thoo» viiitinjr in thè 
IMr. and Mr». A. J. Fow- 
ttkebolidayi were; .Mr. 
J. Leon Fowler, Nancy 

’ of Lakeview; Mr. and 
I Martine* and Linda of

{jfc  and Mr». Eddie Tip- 
jkndon; Mr.» Jame» 
" Wi» Lake, and Mr». 
Cnwder.

1 ^ 4

Motor Repair
[**•  «»d Servic, 

far MI typea of motera

Electric
CL 8-2837

• H t  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S ) D E M O C R A T

MRS. COY GALE JOHN.SON

Sharon Ann Duren Becomes Bride 
of Coy G. Johnson In Holiday Wedding
In a pretty holiday weddinit, 

.Miaa Sharon Ann Duren, dauirh- 
ter Off Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Duren 
o f Lakevlew, became the bride o f 
Coy Gale Johnson, son o f Mr. 
and Mr.». Ben Johnson o f Mem- 
phia, at 3 p. m. Sunday, Dec. 17. 
at the Firat Baptist Church in 
I-akeview.

Rev. li. \V’ , Hill, pastor, read 
the double-rinir ceremony before 
a simulated arch flanked by ba.»k- 
ets o f white itladioli and candel
abra holdinK litrhted tapers.

WeddinK music was provided by 
.Mr». II. \V. Spear, onranist. who 
also accompanied Miaa .Nancy 
IJndley as »he sanir " I  Ixjve You 
Truly" and "A lwaya." The tra
ditional wedding marches were 
used for the procea.»ionsl and 
recessional.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attired in a 
floor-length wedding gown o f 
white lace faahioned with a fit
ted bodice, sweetheart neckline 
and long alecvea which tapered to 
points over the hand». Her fin
ger-tip veil o f illusion fell from 
a headed crown and »he carried 
a single white orchid surrounded 
by white flowers and showered by 
satin ribbons atop a whit* Bible.

A ll«n da i«t*
Misa Donna Tipton of Claren

don was maid o f honor and brides
maids were Miaa IJnda Callahan, 
cousin o f the bride, and Frankie 
Howard, both o f Memphis.

The attendants wore identical 
dresaea o f red velveteen and car
ried corsages o f pepperment car
nations.

Denny Irons o f Memphis served 
as best man while groomsmen 
were Glenn Callahan and Van 
Howard o f Memphis. Ushers were 
Conny Mark Moore o f l^ikeview 
and John Nathon I-avender o f 
Tulia, nephews o f the bride.

Candlelightera were N a n c y  
Lindlay o f  Lakeview and Jimmie 
Don I-avender o f Tulia, nephew 
o f the bride.

Mr». Duren, the bride'a mother, 
wore a navy two-piece dress ac
cented with white accessories, 
while the groom's mother, Mr«. 
Johnson, chose a blue dress. She 
also wore white accessories.

Reception
Immediately following the wed

ding. Mr. and -Mrs. Duren were 
hosts at a reception in the school 
dining room. Mias Gay Lynn Hall

N E W L I N
By .Mrs. Annie Hamilton

wood and Judy of Liberal, Rana., 
Mr, and Mrs. Leon Helm and 
Mik#, Mr. an<l Mrs. GcK)r{(e 
and .Marsha, .Mr. and .Mrs. Dude 
Helm and Janie, all of Newlin. 

.Mr. and -Mr». J. O. ('ohb went 
are here to  ̂tô  Lubbcck hut Sunday to visit

see a nephew. Parks 
came home from the

Mr and .Mrs. Thad Fowler of

^.end the winter with her parents. I relatives and 
Mr̂  and Mrs. Jeff Harper. Turner who

• Stella Phillip» and children service recently have returned to their home in 
' lurendon,

Ine* .McCraw visited over the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. C, V. M.Craw, and other 
relatives in W heeler

Mr and Mrs. Coon McClendon 
and children came up from Dallas 
to see her parent», Mr. and Mr.s.
Claud Fowler, and sisters, Gwen 
And Diane.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Edwards 
and Carolyn Ann of Amarillo 
came down to see her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Stewart, and 
Brenda.

Mrs. G. E. Nelson had her chil
dren. Mr. and Mr*. E, A. Nelson 
and Guy Lynn of Childress and 
Mr. and Mr*. O H. Hoover and 
girls for dinner Christmas Day.

Mrs. Clyde Smallwood and Judy 
of Liberal, Kana., Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Helm of California came to 
see home folks, .Mr and Mrs. Nel- 
•e Helm and other relatives dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hoover are 
the proud owners o f a new Ford 
this week.

Mrs. Robert Sweatt returned to 
her home in Fort Worth after 
aeveral days vi.iit with her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Hugh*, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Helm. Sr., 
had their children home for the 
holidays. Here were Mr. and Mra.
Bobby Helm and children o f Pam
pa, Mr, and .Mr*. Ralph Helm of 
Fort Worth, Mra. Gladys Small

Locals and Per*sonals

Mr. and Mrs. Olii«- and .June 
of Wichita Fall« »pent the Christ
ina» holiday» visiting here with 
.Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Lee and Mr. 
and Mr». S J. King.

Jacky Gilbert, speech iiutrur 
Mr. and .Mrs. Wyman Davis and i ^Be Dallas I'ublic Schools,

Jan spent .Sunday with his pa-1 ** «Pí’nding the Christmas
rents, Mr. and .Mr». T. K Davis, ; ^ulidays with bis ¡arents. Mr. and 
in .Memphis. On Christma* Day j  Martin, and siatcr,
they had the noon meal with her ¡ Buddy Reames, and family, 
mother, Mr*. T. L. Waddell, of ! Kerry .Moore of Dirnmitt and 
Estelline. They had as visitor* ¡ Mrs. Hilly ('heek and
Christmas Eve night, Mr. and Mrs. ianiily of Amarillo »pent the hoi: 
Cecil Taylor of Fort Worth. i ‘ ' “ Y* here with their parents, Mr.

-Mr. and .Mr» J. (). Cohb went “ "d .Mr«. E. G. .Moore, 
to Mineral Wells to »pend the . *hnner guests on Christmas day 
holiday» with his father, L  O. i home o f .Mrs. Gladys Pow
Cobb, and sister, Mrs. Carl Jones. Mrs. Ora Denny were .Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Paris snd : .Mr*. Carl Denny and Carol
son of Pampa were holiday visit-1 <’hildre.ss, Mr. and .Mr*. Don 
ora in her parents’ home, Mr. and *^*' '̂* Abilene, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Mrs. Ted Barnes. Jake Kotiert» and Denny of Abi-

Mrs. R. O. Nelson of Estelline and Mrs. Don I.eary of
visited Thursday with Mr. and ' ^stelline and Mr. and Mr«. Frit* 
.Mr*. Will Smith. Crisler of Amarillo
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and Mrs. Olen Bain of Clarendon.
Guests at the home of Mra. Guy 

Kercheville Sunday for a Chriat- 
maa Eve dinner were Mr. and 
•Mrs. Grady Phillip« and Edna 
Kay, .Mr. and Mrs. Dan Phillip« 
and Scott, all of Dumas; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Shower» and
»on», Jim Frank and John, o f Chil- 
dreu.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. E. 
Melton over the Christmas holi
days were Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Mitchell and two daughters of 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mr«. Har
vey Herring of SentimenUl, Okla.

Mr. and .Mrs. N. H. Geter and 
children of Dallas apent the holi
days here with their mother, Mra. 
S. S. .Montgomery and Mr. Mont
gomery.

R. F. Curry and Mr. and Mra. 
Donald Curry of Wellington via- 
ited here Sunday with Lorraina 
Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith had 
their children, grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren in their home 
Sunday. Those who came were 
Mr». M. D Nolen and children of 
Tulia, Mr. and Mr». Barthol Jones 
and Valine and Cheryl of Plain- 
view, Mrs. Kyle Jones and Monty 
o f Kress, Mr«. .Mattie Eastland 
and Jackie and Sherman, Mrs. 
Vera Jones, Mr. and -Mrs. Beaver 
Hamilton and Melonia, Winfred 
Massey and Karin, all o f Amaril
lo.

Carolyn Hoover and Murrum 
M ard o f W. T. 3. C. and Joe Beth 
Barnes of Texaa Tech, Lubbock, 
are home for the holidays.

.Mr*. Don Sim» visited her pa
rent», Mr. and Mr*. Henry Mad
dox, and her in-laws, Mr. and 
.Mr*. A. M. Sim* over the holidayt.

.Mr. and Mr». L  E. Spannagel 
and Terry Ann and Bruce of 
Anchorage, Alaska, »pent the 
Christmas holidays here with Mr. 
and Mn. Robert Galloway and 
family and with other relatives. 
Mr*. Spannagel is a sister of Mr. 
Galloway.

Visiting in the home o f Mn. 
Emma Baskerville over the week 
end were Mr. and Mn. Charles 
S. Champion and sons, Jackie and 
Charles, Jr., of Midland, and Mr,

FHA T ITLE  I 
LOANS

Remodel —  Add a Room 
Modernize Kitchens 
Install Bathrooms 

— No Down Payment —
John C. Myers
Buildinc dk Supplies

622 No. 14th St.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

----------  Contact Lenses ----------
Closed Saturday Aftemooiu 

SOS Main Phone 2S9-2216

pre'-ided at the register to »ecure 
signatures of the guest*.

Mrs. M’ lliiam Lavender of Tul
ia and .Mr*. J. R. Moore of Ijike 
view, si»ten o f the hriile, served 
the tiered wedding cake and 
punch as.»i«ted by Mrs t'lyd«' Reed 
and -Mr*. B. F. Davis.

The bride ia a graduate of 
l^ikeview High ,Schoul and Ama
rillo Tech. College, while the 
bridegroom is a graduate of .Mem. 
phiB High School.

For a wedding trip to Fort 
Worth, the bride chose for travel 
a red suit with black accesaorie 
She wore the orchid from her 
bridal bouquet.

The newlywed* are at home in 
Tulia where the groom ia em
ployed with the Ennis Elevator 
Co.

CARD OF THANKS 
Vie wish to expresa our heart

felt thanks to our friends and 
neighbor* for your kindne»« to u 
in our sad hour. We are indeed 
grateful for the beautiful floral 
offering*. .May God’»  blessing* be 
upon you, is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. M'inc* 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Holt

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank each and ev

eryone from the bottom of our 
grateful heart* for the wonder 
Christmas Gift you all gave to us, 
"The Pickup." Thank God for 
wonderful people like you. Me 
pray God’s blessing* upon each 
one will be twofold throughout 
the rest of our live*. May God 
help us to always be humble and 
thankful for what each of you 
has done for us. Remember us in 
your prayers. Thanks so many 
times from the bottom of our 
heart».’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggins

NOTICE
k^^****‘ *̂F' January I, I will begin serving family 
^  **ii***̂  «fining room. I invite all my old cut-
r**®* *• to come by and eat with ua at

Thelma McClure
118 North 8th Street

No t i c e
* *̂nts having incorna tax file« in my office 

«P January » , 15. 22 ot 29.

Sun Ooodiill

Mr. and Mrs. Vi. A. Adams hsd 
as guests Christmas Day their 
son* and families, Mr. snd .Mrs, 
Bob Adams and aon, Bobby; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L  Adams and M'ayne 
and Debra; Mr. and Mr*. R. D 
Moreau and daughter, Peggy, »11 
o f Amarillo, and littla friend, Car
olyn Taylor of Memphis.

Mrs. J. Vi. Oliver spent the 
holidays in Amarillo with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
I«w is  M'ell».

Miss Maud Milam left Tuesday 
for Oklahoma City to viait her 
aister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grace Cochran.

Mr and Mrs. Glp McMurry and 
Mr«. MyrtU Howard had as holi
day visitor» Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Well« o f Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Jack McMurry and 
children of Amarillo. The McMur
ry« also visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morris.

Miss Helen Madden, who teach- 
ee In the high echool In 
111., U here «pending the holldaye 
with her mother, Mrs. R. L- Mso- 
den. _______

TUESDAY 
JANUARY 2, 
m A. M.

C O U N T  O N  P E N N B Y ' S  S H E E T S  . . .  3  g e n e r o f i o n s  a l r e a d y  h a v l
AH henney shaets ore mode H> high specificotiont All Paanay shaats have fnn balanced 
weaves . . .  no weak tpotti All Penney shaats have a smooth finish, minimum siiing All Ramsay 
fitted »heats are Sonlorised^ All M o n e y  shaats hove precisely finished hemil All Penney 
shaats ore alwoys flawless first qualityl

\ 1

All Penney Sheets
REDUCED!

N O W  GET TERRIFIC SAVINGS I N O  SECONDS, 
EVERY ONE FIRST Q U A IIT Y I LAB-TESTEDI

Nation-Wide
reduced!

our famous long-wearing 
white cotton muslin« 
full 81" X 108" or full 
5*anforized fitted $1.62
cases 42" X 36" 2 for 73c

PENCO reduced!
our de-luxe white cotton 
muslins. Kxtta-fine, firm, 
full 81”  X 108" or full 
Sanforized fitted $1.75 
rases 42" X 36" 2 for 89c

1 6 2

1 7 5

■  ■ ■

r o w T J Y
SERVICE

I 7 years experience 
Reasonable Rxt*« 
After 6:00 P. M.

Clyde Shepherd

/ ■ ■ ■ ■

821 Brka 
Pisana 259-2537

COLORED
133 threads per inch 
square. 81” x 108” 
or full Sanforized 
fitted.
CAsSES -  42 X 30” -

N A T IO N  - W IDE

SHEETS
2 1 3

2 for 96c

Special Buy! Penney** Maltre** 
Pad-Cover ha* All-BIcached fill!
Fabulous low price for fitted matiresa pro- 
laclion. comfort I Cotton inaida and Colton 
cover; eturdy tape-bound edgaa

66 00

SPECIAL»

BATH TOWELS
^  for $J00

HAND TOWELS. . . . . . 3  fo r$100
WASH CLOTHS. . . . . . 6  1̂®®

Stock up now at this Special Price. 
Many Colors to Choose from
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East Side Church of Crhiat

Elrtelline

10:00 a.m. Bible School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Ser. 
6:00 p.m. Ev«ni> îjr Worship
Wed., 8 p,m. Bible Study

J. C. Stepp. Minister
Give them a Faith to iive by

Baptkl Church

Estelline

10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. MorniiiK Worship Ser. 
6:30 p.m. Training Union
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship Ser. 
Mon., 8:45 p.m. WMU
W'ed., 7:00 p.m. I*rityer Meeting

f

Baptist Church 

Lesley
Cn

se

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
Wed.. 7 p.m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Mid-Week Service
Kenneth Lowry. MiniaUr

i

Baptist Church

Brice
10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
Wed,, 7 p.m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Mid-Week Service
George Arthur, Minister

Baptist Church 

Lakeview

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:80 p.m.
7:80 pm. _  
Wed., 7 p.m. _

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

_  Training Union 
Evening W’orship 
Mid-Week Service

í ¿ 7
Wilson Hin, Minister

Church of Christ

Memphis
0;45 a.m. Bible Study
10:45 a.m. Morning W’orship Ser. 
8.-00 p.m. Young People
6:00 pm. Evening Worship
Wed., 7:80 pm. Bible Study
Thurs., # a.m. Ladies, Nursery 

and Pre-School Bible Claesee 
Thurs., 8 pm. Ladies Bible Clam 

Cecil Hadawray, Minister

Worship with them this week

ClMvch of Christ

L.akeview

Naturally you v\~ant them to have all 
the good things in life . . .  a happy home . 
.. a good education . . .  plenty of chances 
to meet other young people. Hut be sure 
to give them the most precious gift of 
all . . . Faith.

money you have in the bank.

10:00 S.BS. Bible Study
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Ser. 
6HM p.m. Evening Worship Ser. 
Wed.. 7 .80 pm. Bible Study

Kenneth Rhodes. Minister

The wonderful part of that faith is 
yours to give . . .  no matter who you are, 
what you do for a living, how much

When you worship with your young
sters they see you -  the biggest, smart
est, most important people in their world 
-asking Qod for help, thanking Him for 
blessings. Then it’s clear to them that 
there is where you find strength and 
consolation . . . and where too they can 
bring their problems.

Aaausubly of God Ckmxli
Memphis

9:48 a-m. Sunday School
11 KM) a.m. Wurahip Service
6:45 p.m. Christ Amhaaaadors 
7:80 p.m Eveniisg Worship
W’ed.. 7:86 p.m. Mid-W'eek Service 

V. C. Sparks Minister

! \ìr:^®{s @ k )oi?5
together this wool«

I nmmé not w»»l* «lo«*«

Side Church of
Est,

10:80 a.m. 
7 p.m.

¡filine
Mominj ' 
Kveninj

F̂**’** Christian Ch 
Memphis

Sundiy
M u m m g  Wors 

Youth

Wed^ 7.30 p.m, Mid.wJ
Steven,, Mini.]

»:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m, 
7 :00 p.m.

First Methodist
Mfniphis

9:45 a.m. 
11.00 a.m 
6:00 p.m. 
7 :00 p.m.

Sunday| 
M o rn in f —

() M u .*■’ '■*'‘ "11 w| 
»• B. Herring. Minisi. J

Methodist Church!
Ldkeview

Sunday i
10:56 a m. Momin* Wor ■ 1. 
6:00 p.m. j,. « ¡g J
6.00 p.m. Evening Wj
0:00 p.m. Jr. & 1‘rim. FriJ 
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Meet:  ̂

missions and Boards. 
Clesby Patterson, Pu

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7K)0 p.m

Methodist Chwch
Estelline

Sunday¡ 
Morning Wo

Evening Wor;h
James Futch, Mini,

Presbyterian Cburc 

Memphis

10:00 a.m. Sunday;
11:00 a.m. Morning Wor'M) 
6 :00 p.m. Youth Fella
7 :00 p.m. Evening Worii)ii|j 
Wed., 7 p.m. Study :

Rkhanl Avery, Mini

Travis Baptist Churd 

Memphis

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. .. 
6:80 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
Wed., 7 p.m.

Sunday 
Morning W4 

Training ¡ 
Evening W4 
Teschers i

Wed., 7 :30 p.m. Mid-Week 1 
L. E. Barrett, Minister!

United Penecostal Chu

Memphis

9:45 a.m. ___
11:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m. _ 
W'ed., 7:30 p.m. 
FVi., 7:30 p.m.

Sunday 
Morning W4 
Evening 

Bible I 
.- Youth

O. W. Arron, Mir

First Baptist Chu 

Memphis

9:46 a.m. Sunday!
11:00 a.m._ Morning W'oribi] 
6:00 p.m. _ Training' 
7:00 p.m.. Evening 'ft’ orship 
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Mid-Weclj 

Fern Miller, Minirter

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .MTth the Hope
That More People Will Go to the Church of Their Choice Regularly.

Dr. Jack L. Rose City Barber Shop Corley’s Barber Shop Smith Auto Store

Brown Auto Spicer Funeral Home Cooley’s Trading Post O. K. Tire Store

Memphis Steam Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners

d en t ’s Barber Shop Vogue Beauty Salon Simpson BurgerHut

Omer Hill Elevator Kinard-Gailey Agency Dunbar and Dunbar
Dr. David Aronofsky

The Fair
J. C. Penney Co.

Durham Pharmacy

Neva’s Shoppe 

Memphis Bowl

Liner’s Garage

Household Supply Company
P««c Skwikk Cicero Smith Lumber Company Finch and De Wees Implement

Cyclone Drive Inn 

Memphis Tractor Sales &

Ritchie Florist Memphis Tire and Supply

Hughs Battery and Electric

McNally Insurance Agency

Greenhaw Beauty Shop

Foxhall Motor Company

First State Bank

Cafe 287 E. E. Cudd Oil Company

Snider Insurance Agency
Caprock Translator System Memphis Lumber Compai

Williams Oil Company
Boren Theatres

Selby Shoe Shop

Patrick Chemical Company

Potts Chevrolet Company
Memphis Compress Company

Miller Mattress C o m  pan)

Keiglers Korner
Old Fashion Freeze

Wilson’s Insurance Agenc)

Harrison Hardware Company Blevins Barher Shop
Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy

Lemons Furniture Comp«

Baldwins Branigan Jewelry
O. R. “ Doc”  Saye

Mobil Products

First National Bank

Popular Dry Good*

II»
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SLEY NEWS
By M«. Tom SootgtiM

tb« bo®* ÎÎ’

f i r « « "  Í  ’ “ "•„■'Mtrtark. Mr. «na **r«. 
P î^rSkof Memphl». Mr. 

CUrk «nd
'  Jlr «nd Mr*. J»ck 
^ í . B i i y  »«ppy*

: Í ¿ ' quíU. C l«rk .n d  
Í ; Í n1«)-. Arthur «nd J. 
¿ i J Lesley. Mr. «nd ^r«. 
h  lenniri- Curvi. D. i« 
r i i r .  from Fort C«rB)n. 
[Ü ih isyorrnt«. Mr. «nd
T O «n «rd .

vUited U it  Tuandsy in the home 
o f her dnughter, Mr«. J . M. Kic«, 
•ad family.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Scoeeins 
viaiUd Saturday at WalUneton 
with her «i«ter and family, Mr. 
and Mr*. Emett Ware. AUo vi«it- 
ed her brother-in-law, Jim Jack- 
son. niece and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. Curta Hullinetun.

Mrm. F ^ l  Swan vUlted her 
aunt, Mrs. R. N. Clark, lait week.

natine 1"
ihrine the Ç h r U t m a »  

their children. Mr.
K  o«rid !*«•<■* «"»I o®";
* J Mrs. Clyde Niven* and 

I Jiaes Rice of J«ck»on-

[.jMrs 0. B. R»mpy and 
*. kr *«d Mr*. Ben Moia 
¿aildren. Mr. «nd Mr«.

«nd their childwn 
*^ ld ren  spent Chrmt- 
|H with their mother «nd 
i|n  6. D. Churchman «nd 
lb ckrendon.

Mrs M. M. Kennard 
i t  Boirer over the Chriat-

Mr. and Mr*. Melroy Cofer and 
boy« were leaving church Sunday 
night to viait her parent«, Mr. and 
Mra. Todd, in Memphi« for the 
Chri«tn«aa holidays.

Mr. and Mra. E. H. Wataon were 
in Amarillo laat Monday shopping.

Miaa Nannie Scoggins spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mr«. 
Tom ^ ogg in a

Mrs. J. A. Sanford and Koaa 
visited Mrs. E. II. Watson Tues
day o f last week.

Mra. O. B. Rampy visited Thurs
day in the home o f Mrs. C. A. 
Adam*.

and wife visited thia 
fiitklin. R. N- Clark. J. W.
Itó-T.
tnd Mrs. Jerry I* Smith 

^  of Lakeview, Mr. and 
||m Byars and daughter of 
L  !  b,(j Chri.stma* dinner 
l^.r parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
■ilfirs, on Saturday. Bro. 
W Le»ry *nd boys were 
I post* in their home on

[ i  Clark and children o f 
J  «sited his ftrandmother. 
I t  N. Clark, Thursday.

"Punk” Kennard and 
_, iftha June, visited in 
Hit of Mr*. C. A. Adams

ta i Mrs. B. B. Adaraa and 
 ̂of Balls visited Sumlay in 
( «f his parents, Mr. and 

|j. B. Adams.
, Mildred Lewis and chil- 
fUktview visited her moth- 
1 Den Booth and Junior

lOnrella Evan*, Mr*. Fay 
I ad children of Memphis 
linday srith their parents, 

|ad Mrs. John Hubbard, and 
They were looking for 

tiid May Hubbard. Glad 
r. Onella's husband here 

I service for the Chriit- 
|hUiy.<.

if. M. Cofer of Memphis

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wataon vis- 
ited Momtay night in Clarendon 
srith Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ragan.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Scoggina vi»- 
ited Christma* Day in Clarendon 
with her brother and family, Mr. 
and llraa. Jamm Ashcraft Mi** 
Nannie Scoggina went with them. 
Alao visiting there Chrietma* I>ay 
wwa Mrs. Scoggins’ mother and 
sister, Mr«. J. H. Athcraft and 
Emma o f Mcl.^an. Also present 
were Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Ashcraft 
and Fern.

ing anniversaries this week; Mr 
•nd Mr*. Q. N. CUrk and to those 
haring birthdays, Melroy Cofer 
and Janat Byara.

û ant to thank cveryuna 
from th« bottom of our hearts for 
the wonderful way they helped ua 
during the Christmas holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggina.

Bro. and Mr«. Lowry and boys 
have gone to Houston to spend 
this week with hia parents. Rev. 
Dowry s father has lieen ill for 
several weeha

and Tina Wataon visiteil 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr*, h. H. WatAon, Wcdni^aday 
night.

The E. E. Walker family of 
Memphi« visited .Sunday in the 
home o f Mr.*. C. A. Adam«.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Montgomery 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
Midland with their daughter and 
family.

all Hoepiule. Thanks to both hos- 
pltaU for letting ua share our 
Chrletmae wiahec with the fine 
folk« who were not able to be 
homo with tkeir families this 
Chriatmaa. Thia coming Saturday 
all the young people In our com
munity are invited to meet at the 
church house at 6;46 p. m. and 
go with ua to CUrendun. First 
for our monthly associatiunal 
youth rally. Everyone out in our 
community is cordially invited to 
fellowship and worship together 
with us this morning. New Year’s 
Eve. Our services begin at 10:00 
a. m. and 6 p, m. God bless all. 
Sincerely, Kenneth I^iwry.

Mrs. J. B. Adama riaited Mon
day morning with Mra. Tom Scog
gins.

Miaa Audna Clark and Mra.
Patton of Amarillo visited 

their aunt, .Mrs. R. N. Clark. Sun
day; also Mrs. James Bray and 
ton. Phillip Don. o f Memphis.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. I>ong*hore 
visited her sister, Mrs. R. N. 
Clark, Monday.

Ruby Goodnight 
Is Candidate for 
Clerk’s Office

PAGE SEVEN

NOTICE
Due To Illness, 1 Am Closing My 
Shop, Located At Whitley Beauty
Shop.

to take this means of thanking you for your 
»iiiie throughout the years. It haa been a pleasure 

llRve you.

'iimie Cassel

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

111 Saf.ly Pr.tMt.d— Each Acccufll Iniiircd
Up »0 $10.000.00

It I Earn 4% p«r Annum

t«edy Whan Naadad

F»e<i Rccehreg hy fte Mb WB Reeelva 
l**riaea«i kt tte PM Maatt

your cwcosmt by mofl

*AUNGS ASSOCUnON 
■IS (■ * Amarti,. T « » m

Rm.1^
all witb ys«.

Cereet MvWaiM RMa 4%

OmwdUiy
**VIN0I ASSOCIATION

la a  2441 AmariSa. Taaae

06 4 4641

^••1*7 Bapliat Ckurcli N«wa 
Happy New Year. Folk«.
Thie past Friday the young peo

ple o f Lesley joined with other ' 
young people and sang carols at 
Memphis at the Odom and Good-

Mr. and Mra. Doyle Miller and 
boy« apemt Christmas with hia 
father and wife, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Loftia Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Ryar.* had 
their children home for the Christ
mas holidays. V’ iaiting them were 
Mr. and Mra. Kent Byars and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Bourland and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Martin.

Greetings: to John Badgett, al
ao the former Asalee Durham in 
California for reading The Mem
phis Democrat. AUo to Mra. R. R. 
Gill in Amarillo. Glad to hear 
from you and know you enjoy the 
I.eMey Newa. Also to Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Aahcraft hi Olton.

A. W . Mosley, Mra. V. G. Byars 
and Z. L. Salmon are still on the 
sick lisit. Glad to report they are 
feeling better.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Scoggins 
and CsuTol Wayne and Mr. and 
Mra. Janies Edward Watta and 
baby «pent Christma« Day in Clar
endon srith Mra. Scoggins' parents, 
.Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Watts.

Congratalation* to those hav-

This week Ruby Goodnight 
authorised The Democrat to an
nounce that she u a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Coun
ty and DisUiat Clerk, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic pri
maries in Hall County.

Her statement to the voters is 
as follows;

“ I am taking this method of 
announcing to the people of Hall

Happy New Year

County my candidacy for the com
bined officea o f the County and 
Diatrict Clerk.

"January 1, 19«8, the officea 
o f tho County and District Clerk 
for Hall County will be combinod. 
Thia ia made mandatory by the 
Act o f the Texas Legislature as 
a result o f the population o f Hall 
County falling below 8000 in the 
1960 ceiuus.

“ I appreciate the generous 
support and the cooperation 1
have received during ray tenure in 
this office. I have tried to repay

you for this trust by giving the 
Rood citisens o f Hall County the 
kind o f aarriee they deserve from 
their County Clerk. I  sincerely 
hope my efforts have met with 
your approval. Logically the ex
perience 1 have gained during the 
past years will better qualify me 
to serve you in the dual capacity 
o f County and District Clerk.

“ I would appreciate your vote 
and influence on my behalf in the 
forthcoming election.

Kespectfirily submitted.
Ruby Goodnight"

TO ALL OITR MANY CUSTOMERS
We wish to thank each and every one for the 
patronage shown us during the past year We 
do appreciate it . . . and hope for everyone 
of you the best of everything during 1962.

City Barber Shop
Hiram and Calvin

Red River Valley Hereford Breeders Association
12th Annual

REGISTERED HEREFORD SÄLE 
Saturday, January 6,1962
At Tillman County Fair Barn 

South 8th Street — Frederick, Oklahoma
Judging for sale order at 9 a m. with Mac Carpenter
of Hamilton T-Bone Ranch as judge. Sale time 12:30 
p. m. Lunch will be served at the sale barn. Sale will be 
held rain or shine in a heated building.

Selling 71 bulls and 24 females both 
Homed and Polled Hereford*

For catalogues contact
Aubra Wilson, Box 328, Frederick, Oklahoma

Pay CASH
and

Pay LESS

Blackeyed Peas Shurfine, 
.30.3 size a n

E G G  J V O G  4 9 *
BIG DIP 49« FLOUR
SPRY 3 lb. Can

Cladiola,
5 lb. sack _

KLEENEX Flame Red, 
200 count Box

A P P L E S Delicious, 
Per Pound 12*

P O  TA  T O E S Red,
10 lbs. f o r ..

TEXAS

CARROTS 
2 bags 15*

MORTON’S

POTATO CHIPS
Reg. 25c Packages

2 pkgs. 3 9 ^

FOLGER’S

Instant Coffee 
10 oz. jar 1̂.19

P o r k  R oastrL * 39^1 CHUCK STEAK 53^

BOLOGNA 39*
Texsu,
Per P o u n d _____ 5 * B A C O N Dry Salt,

Per Pound ____ 3 5 «C A B B A G E
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY With $2.50 Purchase or Over

Wood Bros. Super Mkt •25M5S8
MO NOEL STREET

MEMPHIS, TEXAS -Prices Good Thura., Fri. A  Sal.— Right To Lbnil Resenred

J. ÿ
Ci

i.): X  '■

'■%s,

1 ^

a
. V
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E S T E L L I N E  N E W S
Mr. and Mra. John Berryman 

spent the Chriatma« holidays in 
Lubbock as the cuesta o f their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Berryman.

Christmas visitors in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Phillips 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phil
lips o f Borcer, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Dick Sr. o f Bonham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Phillips and Kay o f 
Dumas, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Phillips and Scott of Dumas, Mrs. 
Stella Phillips and children o f 
Newlin, and Mr. and Mrs. Lanny 
Tucker and Jim o f Hart, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cloyd Adams and chil
dren o f Amarillo.

A. D. Britt o f Washincton Un
iversity in S t Louis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Cannon (Lu Laverne 
Britt) and three children of 
Pratt, Kans., spent the holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Britt.

•Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Mack 
Tucker and Jim o f Hart spent the 
holidays with their parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Tucker and .Mrs. 
Eula Mae Spruill.

Steve and Rene Pardue spent i 
Christmas with their father, Ray- 
worth Pardue, aad (randparenU 
in Childress.

Janie Helm had a birthday par
ty in her home Friday. I>ec. 16.

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulane r Service

PHONE 259-3533

Members o f the seventh and 
eifhth (rades attended.

Ted Bruce, Jenne and Gene and 
Mr. and Mra. Leslie Bruce spent 
part o f the holidays in Albuquer
que, N. M., with relatives.

Christmas holiday visitors in the 
home o f Mrs. S. S. Cooper were 
her son, Olin, o f Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cooper and Brenda o f 
Houston, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cooper, Jo Carol and Jill o f Cro
well.

Miss Elisabeth Eddleman o f 
Fort Worth spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Arthur Eddleman. Also visitinc 
in the Eddleman home were for
mer residents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Collins, Jo Carol, Christi and 
Judy o f Denison.

Visitors in the homes o f Bill 
Holland and the Rah Hollands | 
during the week were Mr. and 
Mr«. Budire Holland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C liff Younc (Daisy Holland) 
o f Fort Worth. i

-Mrs. Annis Carol Bruce. Jenne. 
and Gene and Mr. and Mr». Dick ' 
Vovlcr, Susan and Jere, all o f 
.\marillo visited their mother,. 
Mrs. D. T. Eddin:, during the 
holidays. Other visitors included 
Mr. and Mrs. I.ewis Voaler of 
Indianapolu, Ind. i

■Aunt Msry Vardy had as her 
ipuests, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gil
more and Marilyn o f Slaton and ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vanly and | 
James, also o f Slaton, and Mrs. ! 
Frances Currm and her in’endson : 
o f Fort Worth. ,

Mr. and .Mrs. James Roberts 
and Rod of Quitsque have been | 
in the home o f her parents, Mr. , 
and Mrs Joe Eddins.

The J. L  Darby.* had as their

ruosta, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Echols 
and two childron o f Deutoii: Mr. 
and Mrs. Lance Walker of El 
Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dean 
and two children o f Lubb^k and 
Mra. Lillie Zlora Crump o f Brown
field.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Whaley, Jim 
and Mimi o f Houston spont ths 
holidays in the home o f his pa
rents, Mr. and Mm. Walter Wha
ley. They will leave here for Ole
ander, N. Y., where Mr. Whaley 
will be for about six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Labay of 
Plainview spent the holidays here 
with relatives, tho Hulen Clif- 
tons, and the Walter Whaleys.

Visitinc in the home o f C. L. 
Sloan and Joe Bob Nivens and 
the W. E. Davidsons were Mrs. 
Artie l^avidson Nance o f Ama
rillo and Mrs. Lena Bella Martin 
o f IVnver. Both are sisters o f 
C. L. Sloan.

Visitinc the Georc* Helms in 
Newlin wore her mothor, Mrs. L. 
P. Blevins and brother, Melvin 
Blevins, wif^ and four childron. 
all of .Amarillo. Also in the J. N. 
Helm Sr. home wer« all of their 
children: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helm 
and three children o f Liberal. | 
Kans., Mr. and Mm t'tyde Small
wood and Judy o f Liberal, she! 
wai. Louise Helm). Lt. and Mrs. 
Jack Helm and children o f River- 
sid», Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Helm and son o f Fv’ rt Worth; i 
and Mr and Mr«. Bobby Helm ' 
and two cirls o f Pampa.

Mr. and Mm. Ed Murdock o f 
I.akeview visited their dauchter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins, and fam
ily recently. Kenny returned with 
them for a visit.

Wes Niven; o f Hart visited in 
the home o f Mm. Bess Coppedc' 
and Price and Jim Butler this 
week.

Mrs. Josie Hutchins, Kelly, Hoi-

N O T I C E
Sale Day Changed From 

Friday to Thursday
of Each Week

We Have changed our Sale Day irom Friday to Thursday. This Change 
was made in order that mote buyers could attend our sale.

Wc pay Amarillo Top Price* For Top Hogs 
Bring U* Your Cattle And Hogs 

We Will Have A  Market For Them

Hall County Commission Co.

ly and Kim apont Christmas with 
hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Carlson, in Amarillo.

Dow Curtis o f New Boston 
spent the hoUdsys with his moth- 
or, Mm. Nsll Curtis, and sister, 
Mrs. Wsidon Couch. Mrs. Curtis 
and Mm. Dow spent Christmas 
Day in Vernon with another son, 
Finis Curtis, and family.

Jo Carol Cooper o f Crowell is 
spending a few days with Donns 
Sus Eddins.

Surely la nice to live in little 
towns. Even on Christmas Day, 
our postmaster delivem all pack
ages in the office personally. 
That’s more than our larger 
neighbom can boast about.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Richerson 
and Mrs. Wade, her mother, spent 
the holidays in Oklahoma with 
relatives.

New cam seen this past week 
include a “ Camper”  belonging to 
the Jack Boneys, Jr., and a new 
pickup o f C. M. Wooton.

Former resident Yvonne Butler 
was soea in town last week.

Chart«« (Chicken) .Andercon D 
visiting his grandfather, J. L. 
Barnes, during the holidays from 
West Texas State.

l.arry Braidfoot o f Texas .A S 
M IS at Ik‘3i«  with Kis parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Laonard Braidfoot, 
o f ParnoH.

Sandra Woed o f Texas Tech is 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. V Wi>od.

Burl Bumput o f Hardin-Sim- 
mons is spending the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mm. 
•Archie Bumput.

Paul Corona o f the U. S. Navy 
is at home on two weeks leave 
and arith his parents, .Mr. and 
.Mr.'. Lupe Corona.

Bes Crux of Amarillo is here 
over the holidays.

Mrs. J. H. Hayes had all o f her 
children except one home with 
her for the holidays. The missing 
one is Bobby, who spent the holi
days with her sister and his aunt, 
.Mrs. Gilbert McCoy, in Red Bluff, 
Calif. Bobby is stationed at Fort 
Onl in California. Those here for 
the holidays were Linda Hayes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Perkins and 
baby, Mr. and Mm. Han'ey Tal- 
lun (Jimmie Nell) and four chil
dren; Atr. and Mrs. Jake Hurku- 
by (I'iorothy) and two girls, all 
o f Amarillo; Mr. and Mm. Bill 
Hayes and three children of Pam- 
pa; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill (E l
len) and two children o f Chil
drens.

The hTA and the FILA had 
their Christmas party Dec. 21, 
and concluded the party with a 
hay ride and caroling all over 
town. Christmas would not be 
Christmas without the caroling 
that goes with it.

The MYF held their Christmas 
party Wednesday, Dec. 13, in the 
home o f Mr. and .Mm. Joe Rob 
Nivens.

The GA's had a slumber party 
Wednesday, Dec. 20, in the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. T. H. Seay.

Billy Ferrel, senior, made the 
first team guard on the all-region
al team, and Tony Stephens, jun
ior, maile guard on the second 
team. Teddy Jay Barnes snd Rolfe 
Wooten were named on the all
tournament team in basketball in

Elementary School 

M E N U S

THURSDAY, DECEMBER
Mr. . » d  Hr.. H . r « k . l  M . , .  , „ k ,

fomerjr o f Riehardton havo b««n 
visiting h«r mother, Mm. E. P.

Travis School Manu
By EMMA STEVENS 

(Jsn 2 through Jan. 5) 
Tuesday

Hamburger steaks snd gravy, 
creamsd potato««, buttered p«as, 
stewed apple«, rolls, butter, vege
table salad snd milk.

Wedaesday
Beans snd bam hock, seasoned 

grsens, cabbage «lew, cornhread 
squares, peach pie and chocolate 
milk.

Thursday
Fried chicken and gravy, baked 

whole kernel corn, cranberry 
sauce, cake squares, sliced bread 
and milk.

Friday
Baked fish, tarter sauce, bldhk- 

eyed peas, peanut butter cookies, 
carrot aticks, rolls, butter, honey 
snd milk.

visiung nor motner, Mm. E. P. esntiv a — '  *
Thompson and family hera this here hsd

Austin School Menu
Tuesday

Pinto beans, ham, seasoned 
greens, cabbage, apple salad, corn- 
bread, half orange and milk.

Wednesday
Beef stew with potatoes, on

ions, carrots snd fruit, roils, but
ter and milk.

Thursday
Macaroni and cheese, buttered 

peas, lettuce and tomato salad, 
peanut butter cookies and milk.

Friday
Fish aticks and tarter sauce, 

seasoned green beans, baked corn, 
stewed applet, rolls, butter and 
milk.

Lester Campbell and family o f 
Amarillo spent Christmss here 
with her mother, .Mr.«. K. P. Thom
son snd family.

the Matador tournament.
•Mm. Cap Orcutt now has a tele

phone at her beauty shop— 2391 
— same number as her home 
phone.

Mrs. T. L. Waddell had all her 
children home for Christmas for 
the first time since they married. 
I’resent were: Mr. and Mm. Cecil 
Taylor and Gary of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mm. John A. Taylor of 
Austin, Mr. and Mm. Alvin Tay
lor, Ricky and Glen of Arlington, 
Mr. and Mm. Harley Taylor o f 
Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. Wyman 
Davis and Jon o f Memphis. Sun
day visitom were Mr. and Mm. 
Garvis I>avis o f Memphis.

HUCKABY
PLUM BING

& H E ATIN G
Seu us for hot water heatem
Bath Tube. leivateriee. Com

mode« and Braae Fitting«

Ceulracting, InstalU liea and 
Repair— A ll WorW Cuaraataed 

Phone 269-2225

P e n n e y ì
FR ID A Y  and SATURDAY SPECL

Boys

Long Sleeve Plaid

Flannel Shiits
$ | 0 0

Don’t 
Mias This 

Buy!

Special !

Women's Hand Bai
Now is the time to get the bag you 

been waiting for.

plus tax

Pc Goods Reducei
Solid and Plaid

54”  WOOL 
$200  Yard

Penney’s KYBER

Cotton Knits
$ f  00 Yard

Quilted Cotton

PRINTS
Only f t f t c  Yard

Don’t Miss This Piece Good Specif

As we look back on the year 1961 we have a deep feeling of 
gratitude for the wonderful association with you, our 
customers and friends. For this we say “Thank You”  and 
extend sincere good wishes for a Happy, Prosperous New 
Year.

Snowdr i f t 6 Pound 
Bucket _ $  1 . 3

Blackeyed  Peas^r.- 1
FRITOS

FOOD KING

FRESH

Tomatoes
15«

Hominy
CHILIS;- 5

5Wolf Chili Pie ITS
NEW

Per
Package

WINNERS LAST WEEK
Table Lamp — Mrs. Sam Jackson 
Table Lsimp — W. E. Watson 
Wall Plaques -  Mr*. Roy McCravey

GIANT FCX>D KING Quartern

TIDE 67«OLEO 12«

WholeGreenBeans
PORK RIBS 
SALT JOWL

RENOWN

NICE
M EATY

Blackeyed Peas 
and

A  Happy New Year

Shuriine COFFEE
PORK STEAK 
Sunray Bacon

Pound

2 Pound 
Package _ $  1.0!

B A N A N A S  Fancy Skirted >VE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED- *

Fancy Medium CABBAGE
lb. 11^
lb. s* Davis A  Scot

Red Potatoes 10 lb. bag 33^ CORNER NOEL 
4k I M  STREETS SUPER MARKCT PHONE

2S9-20S2

ay. p

iiN(

•ttxi

lUiL Ú 
ft! that

LOIN STEAK=: 69i
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t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

irtFrom Washington
j,  WALTER ROGERS

Repr«»rnUtive, lÄ tb

C«**’*“ '*’*'** Oi»lrk<

.nnu.1 H u ^  
,k, Conif“**-

I  to th*
Pf«id»nt John r .

'¿Budt»‘ S'»**'*«*

on J.nu.ry 1«. 
*^ a «n t EM»nhow*r.

-j^.^p.rod by hi. Bur-
C ¿d?t »"J ‘‘r
£T of ^  ^>vrrnmMiu 
l L ‘l»4i b»««n on Ju^ 

wmtinu*» throu»h 
■ Iti» Thf toul buoir*t 
r_, "igo.9 billion. Th«

y ^ m iU d "  i. uio<l b**
fiiwMwbl« to teU )M t 
• ictMl rK«'Pt* '*'“ • " •  

^■depend upon economic 
|^B*ay other factor». 
Ktaaw»>
* g I k«dnt rrhich reflect»

, till be • »urplu*. For 
.  a IW** *be Prefident i 
I  msd< this stat#"
r»jy Pretident'f Budget 
■ Iktt the Federal gorem- 
oi |l.i billion leM than 
«Kd rtrenue in Fiac*l 
1 . . .  The Budget ra- 
t tues and other aoure- 
mited to be IT3.6 billion 

tsdriKal Year. From thi. 
¡,tk( 19S» Budget proride* 

■Ksd:*.sr«‘  toUlmg $71.8 
t  fben the .moke had all 
! iwiy and actual figure» 
gltniid. there wa. a deficit 
irliSg of $2,819 million. 
M because the income 

^»mment was not $73.6 
iMOtiBated. but was only

were $82 8 billion.

would be $74.4 billion and that 
expenditures would be $73.9 bill
ion, leading a surplus of $500 
million. However, In September 
o f 1958 the President’s office 
issued another Budget Mesaage on 
the 1959 proposals, which was 
termed “ The Mid-Year Review” , 
in which it was stated; “ A sub
stantial deficit is now in prospect 
for F'bcal Year 1969." When the 
smoke cleared and actual figures 
were available, the budget expen
ditures had amounted to $80.7 
billion as against the original 
estimate csf $73 9 billion. ’The in
come had amounted to $68.3 bil
lion as against the previous esti
mate o f 174.4 billion. Hence, in
stead o f a surplus o f $500 million. 
Use result was the largest deficit 
in peacetime history, t»-w it; $12.4 
billion.

PACE. NINE

LOCALS & PERSONALS
home'orMr*‘ ' l ' r i 'M « ‘' o  J 1 »^ re  her children Mr.
denhire, and eating Christmas “ ‘V *’ ' ‘^^ber Bownds and
dinner »ith  them were: Mr. and Bhil., Mr. and Mrs. Vsn children of Gslveston, Mr. and
-Mrs. H. S. Gardenhire of San Howard end daughter, Tam- Mm. Andy Lit-tVees and children
Antoni. May Bernard. Mrs. mie Gail., Mr-. Bertha Gay. aU of Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs.
O. T. Maddox and Mr. and Mrs. of Memphis. Jimm« u..,-.J . . . . .  ,
M'. L. Gardenhire. _______  Jimmy Bownds and children, also

Dioe.
luH, the Budget Mesaage 

j thit the budget receipts

In the year 1958, the budget 
report indicated an estimate of 
$71 billion in income. Actual in
come anoounted to 164.8 billion.
I nl964, the estimated income 
was $68.7 billion. The actual in
come was $64.6 billion. In 1956. 
the estimated income was $6t.7 
billion. The actoal income was 
$60.4 billion. In 1956 it was esti
mated that the income o f the 
government would be $60 billion 
and that the expenditures would 
be $62.4 billion, leaving s deficit 
e f $2.4 billion. However, the guess 
was wrong again, both as to re
ceipts and expenditures. The act
ual receipts were $68.1 billion, 
while the expenditures were 66.5 
billion. The unexpected receipts 
should have resulted in a sorplus 
o f tome $6 billion, vut the overall 
result was a surplus o f only $1.6 
billion. In 1957 it was estimated 
that the income would be $66 
billion, but when the year was 
over it had amounted to $71 bil
lion, an increase o f $5 billion.

i„6M t RAM OFF WITH 
.SSV BOV FR«MD.

-------- Those visiting in the home o f Amsr.llo.
M r and Mrs. A. J. Welch and and Mrs. J. L. Riehburg Sun-^

'daughter», Su,.an, Carolyn and day wvre Mr and Mn>. Cecil 
Diane, left Wednesday a f t e r  Riehburg and Sunadra and Mrs.
spending the past week visiting J- H. Wright snd Mr. and .Mrs. ......- ................... . „ » . .vt.,

"  * ‘'* ’ ’* Parents. Bobby I>ee Adams and baby, all rey Beth Burnett of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mra. Hcnohrl Combs and ®f t.'tellme, Mr. and Mrs. James ¡Jimmy Garland of Goodnight.

j With htr bruthcr, Adrian Combe Richburif and Joyce, Lewis and ---------
[and family. Bill o f Ukeview, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Clifton Burnett, M r s .

Visiting in the home o f Mr. snd 
Mr*. Barney Barnett during the 
holidays were their daughter, Aud-

----  ;Jamea Spencer and Gary. Linda ¡Claude Betu and Mra. J. B. Bura-
Mrs. L. A, Dickey of WelLng- •"<! Connie of Houston. Mr. and ett visited in Ennia and Dallas

ton vuited here Tuesday in the  ̂Mr*. Lowell Riehburg and DeAnn over the Chriatmas holidays. Mra.
borne of her daughter, Mr». Her- ®f Earth, Major and Mrs. lo e  , Burnett and Mrs. Betts visitod
schel Combi and family. Eldon Wnght. PauU, Leo. M’es with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Betts in

———  and Michael of San Antonio snd Ennis while Mrs. J. B. Burnett
Mr. sod Mrs. Roy McClur* and *nd Mr* Ed Browder and | visited with her sister, Mrs. Della 

Nancy spent the Christmas holi- P»ul of Canyon. j Smith in Dallas.
days in Wellington with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McClure,-...», lui-c,. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ballew
who celebrated their 50th wed- * »d  family had holiday visitors, 
d.ttg anniversary arith open house Ballcw's daughter and aon- 
oa Sunday afternoon. Also a t- ! I » - !«* ’. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Steph- 
tending the open houae from here ' *ns of San Antonio.
were Mra. Herschel Combs and ; ---------
Mrs. A. J. M'elch and girls. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ballew of

John Lemmon o f Dallas spent 
thè holidays bere arith hit parcnta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lemmon.

However, instead o f a $5 bilLon have authority to invest in Gov- 
surplus. it eras discovered that the emraent securities . . . The prin- 
expenditures had been over-esti- eipal factor which detcrminea the 
mated and the taxpayers ended * *'i»''unt by which the public debt 
up with only a $1.5 billion surplus increases or decreases from year 
instead of the $5 billion. But, as >• the budget surplus or
you will see in the first part of deficit.”  Hence, from reading a- 
this newsletter, this surplus wtss hove, you m il no doubt surmise 
completely obliterated in 1958 be-■ i*»* public debt has been in-
canse o f a $2.8 billion deficit, creased. In Fiscal Year 1953 the 
So it goes; -t seems that the public debt was $266 billion. T’he 
Bureau of the Budget, which u bad a few ups and dosnu.
part o f the I*re»ident's official but in 1960 it reached a figure 
office, is not very good at gues.«- $'2**4.9 billion. The estimates
ing. were that it would be reduced in

. . * Message, from present information
which came o the Congrem on guessers are still at
January 16. 1961, contained this

¡.Utement; "Money which has been ^  ^^ere the lax dolUr
'borrowed by the Treasury and not

! Abilene visited here Wednesday------------------- - . . . .  .  aweSB V V » « t s c s w a g «  J

Visiting in the home o f Mr. snd ; ‘B the home o f Mr. and Mr». Ray- 
Mr». S. J. Gardenhire here durïng . mond Ballcw, 
the holidays were; Mr. snd Mr». ' ■
S. J . Gardenhire, Jr„ and daugh- Nr. and Mrs. Dewey Simmont 
ter, TTieva Ann. o f Minerai W e lls ; '* “ *! children visited in Hitchcock 
Mra. Béatrice Russell o f Amarillo; o^er the Christmas holidays with 
and Mr. and Mra. J. E. Murdock, j ^beir parents and grandparenu.

Mr. snd Mr». C. H. Williams o f 
Pampa visited here Christaus Day 
with Miss Roaclyn Williama and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lemon and 
family.

; Mr, and Mr*. Freddie Smith.

8c All Other Receipts i w , ^  i.- j  „ u
Here U where it goes; ! 'b «“deU Harrison

cc. \f.i - V . 1 e . • '“* *“ >»«“ * '7  *p«nt the Christmas atra, i-arry MeWueen also visiua
57c Major .NsUonal Security holidays in SylvesUr visiting with with his parents, Mr. and Mra.
1 1 m  ts ab m w m m « i _______________a t .  R g  _  _ « a  t .  t *  ^

Visiting here during the Christ- 
nuss holidays in the home of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Ben Parks and Larry 
were Mr and Mr*. Larry Mc
Queen of Austin, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Bennie Parks o f Dallas, G. H. 
Parks of Borger and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Haynes of Borger. Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry McQueen also visited

‘ yet repeid called the pub!,, 
•debt. Most borrowing i* from the 
¡public, but the Treasury also '-.>r- 
rows from the larger funds which

H e Interest 
6c Veterans 
6cGgriculture 
6e Labor and Welfare 
4c Commerce. Housing, 

Space Technology 
3c Natural Resources 
2c General Government 
3c Debt Retirement 

Until

--W- — g- - — •••SM 1 WSI.M $*** «
Mrs. Harrison’s mother, Mrs. Beck Ira McQueen.
and other relatives. _______

---------  Holiday guasts in the boane o f
Mr. and Mr». Bill Ha»rtbome Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Alexander 

had as guests Christmas Day Mr. were Mr. and Mr». J. N. Dickson

65c Ind .v ;du .rinco«e Taxes L . “  bsUnced,,
I there cannot be a decrease in the

snd Mr» Charles Hs»rthome and 
children of Amarillo, Mrs. Lee 
Waddill and daughter of Memphis,

- -------------- Mr. and Mrs. P. L- Sisk and
the budget is balanced,, daughter o f Lakeview.

25c Corp. Income Taxes 
12c Excise Taxes

public debt or a decrease in taxes. | Visiting here during the Christ-

and James o f Garland.

Mr». Clyde Roden and Janica 
of Dallas and A. J. Raybom o f 
F'ort Worth spent the holiday 
weekend here with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Mabry and Mary Lee andm III I , MiwiiK uere uuring inc c-orisi- w . u- aiaory sna siary uee ana

This must be accomplished. mas holidays »rith Mr» Hester with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Yarbrough.

Maryland Club

COFFEE
Can

Chuck Wagon

{¡c!( gout Rainbow

C M ? Shortening
3 lb. Can

Potatoes
FAREWELL 1961-H ELLO  1962

Make us your headquarters for Sew Year's feasting.

Chopped
Ham

Ro-Tcl 300 Size Can

I lb. Bag. . . . . . . . B L A C K E Y E  PEAS
Pound

USDA Grade “ A ”

ANANAS PURPLE TOP POUND GOOD VALUE POUND

Id

rui\rL.c.

TURNIP 10< BACON FRYERS
Pound

Ireland
CELO PKG. 3 FOR T- BONE POUND

CHILI
2 Can. . . . . .

CARROTS Meads

POUND POUND BISCUITS490 CABBAGE 5« Beef Roast 49« “L
I G A

YELLOW POUND ALL MEAT POUNh

Salad O N IO N BOLOGNA Wilson

Dressing O LEO
Jar Vallance Food Stores

H

r . :
Jv

L#
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Christian Church 
To Hold 5th Sunday 
Rally in Clarendon
An area fifth  Sunday rally will 

be held at the Kint Chriatian 
Church in Clarendon beihnninir at 
8 p. m. Sunday, Miniater Kverett 
Steveni, ItK-al miniater, announced 
this week.

The principal speaker will be 
C. W. Gallawwy, missionary from 
Thailand who is home on fur- 
louirh, Miniater Stevens said. Old 
time Gospel hymns will also l>e 
suntr durinfr the afternoon.

At about 5:30 the irroup will 
enjoy a covered dish supper at 
the church to be followed by the 
evening service. Paul Hancock, 
former .Memphis resident, is serv
ing as minister o f the Clarendon 
church.

Attendinir the rally will lie 
Mini.'ter Bedford Smith, former 
Memphis minister, who is now 
with the Diiiiniitt t'hurch, and 
members o f the First Christian 
churches in Wellington, .Memphis 
and Hedley.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Mrs. R. V . Messer was called to 
Rockdale Sunday to be with her 
aon, Ruel Messer, who suffered a 
light heart attack. He is hospital
ised at Marlin, and is doing nice
ly according to his sister, Nell 
Messer.

George Blewer 
Enters Race for 
Commissioner
George W. Blewer o f laikeview 

this week announced that he was 
entering tha ttea for Commission
er o f Precinct No. 2 in Hall Coun
ty. In authorising The Democrat 
to make his announcement, he 
stated that his candidacy would be 
subject to the action of the voters 
in the Democratic primaries. His 
iitatement to the voters is as fol
lows :
‘ ‘To the citisens o f Preein -t No. 2*

“ During the pa.it few months, 
many friends and neighbor.< have 
discus.sed with me the upcoming 
election, and have urged me to 
enter the race for Comniis.«ioner. 
A fter giving this matter careful 
con.Mileration, 1 have derided to 
list my name as a candidate for 
thi^ office, and with this an
nouncement 1 want to ask for 
your support.

“ As you will rememlier, I aerv- 
e<l as your Commissioner for six 
years, completing my last term 
bee. 31, 1958. During thu- time

Political 
Announcements

ra« JfeniMlis Dtmoerat U m»thorit*4 
Ss saaoaac« ia« /oUowlae si rssSl- 
astsi s«Mw s/ncr. nhftcl U  tin  
seiiss »1 tk* Pemocraltc prlwurp la 
Was

Far County aad District Clarki
RUBY GOODNIGHT 
MILDRED STEPHENS

Far Caaaly Traasorari
HESTER BOWNDS 

For CoaiioiaaioBor, PracincI 2i
H. W. (Shorty) SPEAR 
GEORGE BLi:WER

Services for Child —
(Continued from Page One) 

ford o f Jay, F'la.; paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Duns- 
ford o f Jay, Fla.; maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Opal Teea.s of Ama
rillo, and maternal great-grand- 
parenU, Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Burk 
o f Parnell.

T. A. Shahan —
(Continued from Page One) 

of his car and the weapon dia- 
chargeil.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday in the Firat Methodist 
Church o f Childreaa, and burial 
was in Memorial Park Cemetery 
at Abilene at 4 p. m. Several em
ployee! o f the Memphis o ffice at
tended the funeral services.

you saw me work for your intar- 
esU in airfSiinga. You will ramtm- 
ber wa auffarad two flood yaars 
in our pracinct, which cauaad 
much damage to property, land 
and roads. From this experience, 
I shall be better able to serve, 
especially where our lateral roads 
are concerned.

“ I f  I am elected, I intend to 
lie honest in all my dealings, not 
only in handling the affairs of 
the county and our precinct, but 
everything else. I shall devote my 
full time to the duties o f the o f
fice. Also, it shall be my aim to 
be fair to everyone, showing no 
favoritism, but working for our 
common good.

“ Should I win the race, it will 
be my aim to see that the books 
o f our county are open at all 
times for your ins|>ection. Also, 
all meetings of the Court shall ba 
open to the public. 1 recognise 
that officials serve the people, 
and should act and vote in their 
best interests.

“ Should you name me your next 
Commissioner, I hope that you will 
discuss county problems with me 
at any time. 1 will value your ad
vice and your cooparation in help
ing to solve them.

“ During the months to come, I 
will strive to see each and every 
voter in my precinct. Feel free to 
diacusa with me the things upper
most in your minds which need 
the attention o f your Commission
er. With your help, it is my hope 
that we can work for the better
ment o f our precinct and county.

“ During the next few weeka, I 
will not be as active in campaign
ing as I would like to be. 'This is 
due to an accident I suffered a 
few weeks ago, and from which 
I am recovering. But I will be see
ing all o f you as aoon as I can.

“ At this time I want to thank 
you for your vote and confidence 
in me in past years. Also, I wish 
to solicit your help and support 
in the fortlicoming campaign. In 
the weeks to come, it is my hope 
that wa ihall more fully go into 
these matters.

Sincerely,
George W. Blewer."

Coffee
(FRISCO “  69<

Maxwell

House

Bramd

1 lb. Can. . . . . . . 5 9 c
2 lb. C an . . . . . . S I 17

White Swan, 300 aixe can

Blackeyed Peas 11»
Mead’s

BISCUITS 
3 (^ns f o r . .  25c

Solid Pounds Kim

0 L E 0 DOG FOOD 
2 lbs. f o r . .  35c 3 cans f o r . .  2S<!

c o F F e i r Maxwell House

Instant —  6 ox. j a r _____ 69
p e c a n s :t ::^:j i .oo
SWEETHEART

F L O U R
25 lb. Print Bag

S U G A R
5 lbs. For

$J79

48«

'.Vfead's or Mrs. Baird's

B R E A D
Thin Sliced —  11/4 lb. loaf _ _

M I L K
Borden or Goldsmith - l/y gal.'

PRODUCE -

A P P L E S
W ashington D elkioua —  lb. 19«
CRANBERRIES
Fraah —  Q u art----------

T U R N I P S
Par Pou n d__________

25«
10«

S P U D S
Whilea —  28 lb. aack 89«

—  M EATS —

BACON
Flawonte —  2 Iba. f o r _____ 85c
LOIN STEAK
Per Pound__________________ 75c
ROUND STEAK
Per Pound__________________ 85c
PORK ROAST
Par Pound__________________ 39c
BEEF ROAST
Par Pound __________________ 45c
SAUSAGE
Hotnemada —  Par Pound — 39c

Goodnight Grocery
1419 Waal Noal Straat— :— On Lakaviaw Highway

Mildred Stephens 
Announces for 
Clerk Position
Mrs. Mildred Jones Stephana 

this week authorised The Demo
crat to announce that she is a 
candidate for the o ffice o f Coun
ty and IMatrict Clerk o f Hall 
County (this combination coming 
about as the result o f the lower 
population in the 1960 censua). 
iler candidacy is subject to the 
action o f the Democratic primary.

“ I am a candiilate for thia o f
fice with the belief that I ant ful
ly (|ualified to render efficient 
service to the people o f this coun
ty. I f  I am elected I will serve you 
as diligently as I havs during my 
one elected term and a short time 
o f an expired term.

“ I am interested in the develop
ment o f Hall County and have 
done a bit of advertising Hall 
County by inviting people here at 
all times and especially at Christ
mas time when the Delphian Club 
has its annual tour o f homes. I do 
whatever civic work that I have 
the time, to do and am always eag- 
tr to help any one or any project 
that I can be o f aid to or for.

“ 1 am an active member o f the 
.Methodist chun’h, the Chaml>er o f 
Commerce and Board o f Develop
ment, Wesleyan Service Guild, 
and the Delphian Study Club, a 
Sunday School teacher o f 4th 
grade junior buys and girls.

My daughter, .Marcene, is a 
Junior in the local high school 
and my son, Curry, lives in Dal
las. It is my duty to help and en
courage Curry in his vocation as 
a handicap in working at whatev
er he may find. At present he is 
employed at the Cerebral Palsy 
Center at Dallas for the physical
ly handicapped.

“ One of the duties o f this o f
fice is serving as Adult Probation 
office. Prior to my being District 
('Icrk this duty was performed by 
the Sheriff.

“ I wish to take thia means of 
soliciting your support in my race 
for County and District Clerk. 
Anything you can do for me will 
be appreciated. Between now and 
the birst Primary, it ia my desire 
to see as many voters as I possibly 
can. Meantime consider me as 
your candidate for the office of 
County and District Clerk o f Hall 
County.

Thank you,
Mildred Stephens"

Locals and Personals

Mr. and Mrs. James Freeman 
and Andy o f Lubbock spent the 
Christmas holidays here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Free
man and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gen
try. Also visiting In the Freeman 
home was another eon and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman, o f 
Guymon.

Dinner guests Christmas Day in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Saunders were Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh 
Saunders and family of Brice, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Saunders and 
family o f Plainvlew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivcun Saunders and family o f Oil 
Center, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Saunders and family o f El 
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. James Freeman 
and sons spent Christmas Day vis
iting in Idalou with Mrs. Free
man's relatives.

Those visiting Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar West were 
their children, Mr. and .Mrs. Gale 
West and l.jkrry o f Clovis, N. .M., 
Lloyd West o f Corsicana, Kather
ine Robinson o f Dallas and Coy 
West o f Weatherford, Okla.

Those visiting Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
P. Parker during the holidays 
were their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morixot o f Cor
pus Christ!; Mrs. Parker’s moth
er, Mrs. R. R. Gill of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Gill, Mrs. 
Dea Burkam and little daughter, 
Deneen o f Salinas, Calif., and 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mm. Dub Parker and Peggy and 
Sue.

Weekend viaitora in the home 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. George Pierce 
were Mr. and Mrs, Paul Rawlett 
and children, Mary, Glen and 
Connie o f Childress, I-awrence 
Stone o f Childress, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Crone and dauvhter, Tanya 
Ann, of Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Fields and baby o f Shamrock.

.Mm. T. M. Harrison has been 
spending the holidays in I>allas 
with her son, Tom Bob, and fam
ily, who are to bring her home 
this week-end and visit in Mem
phis a few days.

Gilbert Sryglay o f Borger and 
Miaa Frankye Lynn Srygley, who 
teaches in the Amarillo Public 
School, spent the holidaye here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Clenton Srygley,

We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or w h ii*  you d o  yo«if 

shopping.
Euorw job

Foxhall Motor Co.

Hester Bownds 
Announi^s for 
Treasurer Post
Hester Bownds this week auth

orised the .Memphis Democrat to 
announce her candidacy for the 
o ffice o f County Treasurer, sub
ject to the action o f the Demo
cratic primary.

In announcing her intenttona 
.Mm. Bownds made the following 
etatement;

“ 1 wish to take thia means o f 
announcing to the people o f Hall 
County niy canilidacy for re-elec
tion as County Treasurer. 1 sin
cerely appreciate the eup|>ort I 
have received in the past and also 
want to thank each o f you for 
your co-oiHTation in helping me 
carry on the duties o f my office.

“ I have tried to sa. .a you to 
the best o f my ability and sin
cerely hope that my effort-i have 
met with your approval. I f  at any 
time any one o f you would like 
to know anything about the 
County finan<-ea I will be happy 
for you to come in and examine 
my books and I will be glad to

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION  
RATES

Mimimum charge _________ 60c
Par word fim t insertion ___  4c
FoUowiag'^consecutive in
sertions 2c

Display rate in classified
■action— per In c h ______ t6c

Display rate, run o f paper .86c
After weal ad it takaa aad set 

la type, H matt ba paid far avoa 
if caacollad bafora paper it itta- 
td. Tba Damacral fraqaaatly gott 
ratuht bafara papar ia pabUtbad 
by partaaal caalact witb catlaai- 
trt, atpaclally ia FOR RENT aad 
LOST aad FOUND catat.

For Sale

Have a vinyl floor? We have what 
the doctor ordered in the new 
Seal Gloss. Thompson Bros. Co.

32-lc

FOR SALE ; Farm house to be 
moved. James Van Pelt. 31-tfc

FOR SALE : 35,000 btu Dearborn 
circulating gas heater. Phone 
259-2730. 31-2p

Use one o f our Carpet Shampoo- 
em Free with Blue Lustre Carpet 
Shampoo. Thompson Bros. Co.

32-lc

FOR SALE : House to be moved, 
3 rooms and bath. Phone 259- 
2960. 31-2p

PIANOS For Sale: New and used, 
$75.00 and up; cash or terms. 
Rebuilding, tuning. McBrayer Pi
ano Co., Childress, Tex. 29-8p

FOR SALE : City property and
farms. N e « !  listings. Joe Vandi
ver. 519 N. 16th. 269-2384. 25-tfc

FOR SALK : 12 ga. Browning au
tomatic shotgun with ribbed bar
rel. Call 269-3075. 32-2p

FOR S A L E ' 17-inch portable TV  
with stand, $50.00. Phone 269- 
2030 after 6 p. m. 29-tfc

FOR SAI<E: Registered Hereford 
bulla; ages 10-16 months. Mrs. 
J. R. Porter, Clarendon, Texas.

30-4p

FOR SALE ; I,arge modern home 
in choice location on pavement. 
Will take reasonable down pay
ment. Wea Nivens, Hart, Texas.

32-2p

FOR SALE : Sand and gravel. 
Backhoa digging. Call me. E. G. 
(Red) Moore. 41-tfc

TOR SALE : O. E. electric range, 
practically new; also two Holly
wood twin beds. Phone 869-2248.

82 tfc

FOR SALE ; Attractive 8-badroom 
house In Whaley Addition. Juat 
camplatad. New low price. Shown 
by appointinant. Sea Adrian Odom 
at Odom HoapiUL U -tfe

NEW and oaad Singer sawing nw- 
chlnas aalaa and aarvic«. Gordon 
Maddox. PH. 868-8040. 88-tfe

MOVIMC —  STOILACS 
6  Saa Vaa R Staraga Ca. 

Laag Diataaca Hauaabotd Oaada 
For laformaHaa call 

•O B  AYERS 
O ffice pboao 168-8848 

R^ldaaeo pboao CLS-1684
tS-tfe

THURSDAY. DECEMBER a
answer any quoations you may r>*

» ; ‘ »-en ien
(Continued ftoa "

lington.
Wsnhal Guv 

■Tea rmdenu i» 
n -T  gr.,e or d r„7 j 
•>ly in view of O,.
(TV. Which have

and Mr*.

H  the Chnstnu. h „ Í f ,  
Antonio visiting with 
cr and grandmother, S|„| 
"  ‘»‘ 'd. and other reU.'lM

have.
“ I f  I am alacted, I feel that the 

experianca I have gained linca be
coming your Treasurer will be of 
great benefit in helping me to be 
of evan greater aertica to you in 
the future.

“ I earnestly eolirit your sup
port and influence in the coming 
primariee.

Heater Bownds"

Mrs. Sidney Baker spent the 
holidaye in W’ellington with her 
■liter, Mre. U. N. Scrugge.

FIREW ORKS FOR
(a ll stair approved)

For anie at fireworks eland southwet of rit„ i;,.,. , 
bridge on lefi side of Highway 2>(> Will be at * ' 
from I I a. m unlil laic cvmmg and at Konieho 
lule evening until I I p ni on l atm-to-MarkM P 
1041. Have eever.l ilcn,; f„r . bildien sud . y ' 
l.ong Sparklrra, Battle Kockri- 1 owei of le  ̂
Booby I rape. Snakes and Actial Display, for x ' 
and New ^'ears. “

MYERS FIREWORKS
Ted Myers

3Ih

FOR .SALE: 1 tandem stock trail
er. Phone 888-3145. Roy Gres
ham. 30-3p

FOR SALE : Hida-bed, one chair, 
7-piece dining room suite, gas 
cook stone. 912 Montgomery.

30-tfc

Business
Opportunities

In Memphis? Housing loans for 
100 per cent? Well, almost. You 
furnish lot or farm, we finance 
house and trimmings. Yes, carpet
ing, fencing, central heating, air- 
conditioning and a host o f other 
extras too. Want to save real mon
ey on housing: Buy our complete 
do-it-yourself housing kit. I*recut. 
W e’ ll frame it or build to shell 
stage, you finish it. W e’ll still f i
nance it. Want a part-time job 
selling for us in Memphis area? 
Our only requirement ia that you 
have enthusia.'«m and a lot on 
which we can build you a show 
home. Yes, we’ ra interested in 
Lakeview, Elstelline, Hedley, Tur
key and all the farms in and 
around. I f  your credit ia good 
enough to qualify for a late mo<i- 
el auto, we can finance. Write me 
if you want to buy or sell. Watch 
the “ Untouchables”  Thursday ev
enings, channel 7, for more in
formation. Bol) Wheeler, Box 
6024, Amarillo. 32-lp

For Rent

Fumwhsd apartmeot; bill 
Main Apartments, 8Î1 Jjj 
Mr. lisavsn. Call 259-îO.

Wanted

CANTEI): I-istingi of fin 
gra.-wland. I have thè 
B. Joiner, Claretidnn.
2069 or «74-219H,

F'OR Custom Combinine 
ing, cali Byron Msrtin. JSJJ 
or 259-2279. 520 N. l«tk

WANTED to Rent by 
couple: unfurnUhed house; 
uary 15, l’hone 259-26W.

VENETIAN Mnds rv;,;: 
tapes and cord—fumitare i 
Ing— sewing Tnaebine 
and parts. Reheis Fumitare f 
Shop. 808 Geveland St, 
269-8672.

FOR typewriter and sdd'isgj 
ine repair, call 269-2441, 
phis. Also have several t<« 
ing machines for ssle. 
Horn Typewriter Repair 
Wellington, Texs-s.

r>«4lW ILL PAY cash for 
pianos. Lemons Furnitare

Pha
SPECIAL NOTICES j and Irrigation Contrsetor»

ing and cleaning wells. 
Bankers L ife  and Casualty Co 4-3696, Clarendon. P 0 
W'hite Cross Hoapital, Medical,
Income and Life. See or write 
Edna Dobbs. Box 773, Childre.es.

31-tfc

A L L  TYPES o f water well and 
windmill work. H. L. iVonter- 
house, phone 269-2046, Memphis; 
James Ariola, phone 867-2231, 
Lakeview. 32-tfc

FOR CHRISTMAS see our Indian 
Dolls, Indian Jewelry and silk 
screen prints o f original Indian 
paintings. Selby Shoe Shop. 28-3c 
YOU ride and I will walk. I will 
loan money on new cars at a small 
interest. No old cars wanted. W. 
H. Hawthorn, 632 N. Wynne St., 
Pampa, Texas. 29-4c

Msuxiricr (Cobb) Bri
Auctioneer

Livestock & F.'.rro 
Phone 2644 (jroom.

For the He«t Desi»
■ in

IMPERIAI .‘i
(■I1UYSLER.S

do:
Scf

H IC K  F Y MOTOR C0|
l*hul:> .Í.-9-3141

GRAVE COVERS, curbing, monn- 
manta. See S. B. Batea, 1408 W. 
Noel, Memphis. SatiafacUon guar
anteed. 48-tfe

FOR SALE ; Nice houoe, 6 rooms 
and bath, wxll-to-wall carpet. 
Lovely location near school and 
church. See Jack Martin, 781 N. 
16th. i9 .tfc

»

The

SALE—-Good used piana#. 
Limona Fumltnra Co. Phon« 
888-8888. 8-tfc

Your 
N e e d s •..

Our
Business

Memphis Production Credit Assodtfi'- 
home-owned and operated, is 
helping you build a profitable 
operation. Low-cost loans, serviced by 
lenced credit counsellors, are ovauaDi  ̂H 
meet all your credit needs. Visit an ossc.*'*| 
tion offi<N> near you.

• Crop and livettock loans • Pay off •* ''

• Capital Improvamtnts • Land purcl— ^

CKDIT ASSOCMTH*
OouaUea;

OMreai

a OuWress • CoUingtwT';̂  *
• r o « » i  • Hm da^n • KoU

» W»*'*'
Donley

MiliMa • MaMder • Fadaeah • Qa«*^


